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8%TH GENEDàI àSSE;BLY

EEGBLàR SESSION

JULK 3, 1985

PRESIDEXTZ

The Senate wili come to or4er. Senator Bloowe for w:at

purpose do you arise?

SENàTOR :LOOK:

:r. Presideat, last night: having voted on the prevailing

siie on Senate Bill 993: I would no* nove kbat ve recoasider.

PRESIDENT;

Al1 righte Senator Blooa has uoved to recoasider the vote

by whic: the Senate failed ko adopt the first Conference

Colziktee report on House Bill 993. âll in favor of the

motioa to recoasider indicate by saying àye. à11 opposed.

The àyes have it. The vote is nov reconsidered. On tàe

order of Coaference Colmittee Repocts. a Coafereace Colmkttee

report on House Bill 993: :r. Secretary.

SECRETàEK:

The first Conference Cozaittee report on Bouse Bill 993

gith the vote reconsidered.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

5,:::0/ DE:UZIOI

fese tbank yoq. very much. :r. President and Ladies and

Gentlezen of the Senate. àpparently there gas some confusion

last night vben this bill gas called the first time, and this

is tbe appropriakion bill tbat izplements tbose projecks that

vere..-or the funding Dechanism thak vas in 570. I...it's

been debated. vouid p@ge for a concurrence of Conference

Cozzittee report ou House Bill 993.

PRESIDENT:

à1l righte the gentlelan bas zove; thak the Senate adopt

the Conference Cozmittee Teport on House B:1l 9:3. Discus-

sion? senator Geo-Karàs. Pacdon 2e: senator Geo-Karis,

before you begia, 9AND-TV Decatur has requested peraission ko

videotape. Is leave qranted? Leave is granted. Senatol

Geo-Karis.
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SZNàTOR GEC-KàRISZ

gelle Hr. President aLd tadies aad Gentlezen of the

Senatey I want to apologize to this senate êcause last aigâr

I :ad a# little rod here and I did press Ehe green but not

strong enough and I ended up not Foting and 2 certainly

apologizea Iê* going to speak in favor of 993. I think it

is spread around for tàe wbole state. and I tNink ites

about..othat we can leave it up to the Governor to use his

pene as the President of t:e senate suqgestedy if there is

any inequitye and speak in fagor of t:e billa..the...

PRESIDEKT:

Further discussion? Senator @atson.

SENàTO: @AT50H:

@elle khank you, :r. Presidenk. 1...1 think I said

enough last night. I doa't believe this has really gotten

any better after bowever zaay houcs. eight. ten hours. Ik's

the saaea..same proposal. keêre talking about Build Chicago.

uaderstand the sleds are greased and everythinq is going ko

goe but as a downstaterg I'2 still quite concerned about

tbe...the funding and vhere it's going and the fact that zany

of qs in dovnstate vere simply not considered when it caœe to

aaay of the projecks. butu asoe Iê2 going to be voting No
and.-.tbank you.

PRESIDCNT:

Farkher discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENàTOD TOPINKâ:

fese :r. President. I vould have the tendency to go along

with Senator katson. I don't think eight hours iwproved this

any. sometiaes when yoq 1et things sit aroundw khey just Nave

the teadency to grow Dold and rot. and I think that#s wàere

this is. I would like to zake a cozment though.aoin answer

ta a...aB answer I got lask nigàt for Dy question regarding

what happened to tbe money that was allotted, thirteen soze

zillioa dollars. for conservation in terms of soil erosione
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land...wildlife habitatse land acqqisition. Seaakor Carroll

noted at that time that tbere :ad never been any response to

him whea he asked about al1 that inforlation. I da have in

œy possession a letter dated June 12th and it is writtea to

Senator Carroll. I realize soaetimes maile apparentlye

doesn't aaàe its wage but is a response froa the Depart-

aent of Coaservation aad it does break down tàat vàole par-

ticular areae does aake its requeste does state vhy it sounds

like an awfqlly good progral: and I vill be wore than happy

to aake a copy of this available to Senator Carroll.

PZESIDCNT:

Further discussion? Senator Blooz.

SENATO: BLOO::

kelle thank you. 5r. President and fellov senators. Let

me caukion aeabers on both sides of the aisle tbat before we

ge: heavy into Rore posturinge as tNe zaker of Lhe œokion to

reconsider to bring it before us agaiae I listened very

closely to the closing of k:e Senate President last aighte

and tàe point he Dadee as we all had ex:austed ourself at

about one-fifteen in the norninge poskuringe soae of qse the

point he made was that khere is a pen; and 2 vould saggest

further to this Body that tbere are people on both sides of

khe aisles ?ho recognize tàat there aay be dou:le appropria-

tions represented in this and otber bills, is another vay of

putting ite and I believe that ge wilk àave the opportunity

to more fullyxa.zore fully address Build Illinois in another

bill and that probably t:e longer ge stay around heree kbe

more ge catch soze infectious diseases...noe strike

that...the zore we get caugbt up in some of the.aosome of tàe

convolutions of the other Bodyy and perhaps the best thing is

to send this out of :ere and to address Baild Illinois in

another Conference Co/aittee report and one or t*o otber

issues. Tbank you.

PRESIDENT:
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Furtber discussion? Further discussioa? Senator Netsch.

SEN&TOR NETSCH:

Thank you. :r. President. 2 think 1#11 ask the questioa

that's on everyone's mind. #ow gbatês happened aver night?

Does that zeang seaator Bloon, that the Governor has assured

enough of you that he vill veto the projects whicà are either

in Cbicago or in Dewocratic districts tbak enough of you will

support it and if that's true: aaybe tbere ought to be some

rethinking on this side of the aisle. ïoa knowe there was a

1ot of nonsense in that bill to begin wità and a lot of very

goo; things in the bill. but for some reason...as of last

nightw Ehe Goveraor *as not able to persuade other than a

Naadful of people on his own.aein his ovn party to support

his major proqra/ of the entire Session, aRd rhe only reason

w:y it got any votes ak al1 gas because a 1ot of us felt

that.-.having gone far enoqgh to zake some coaproaise oa the

funding that the appropriatione obviously, ought to be

included. Now. most of you did Rot thiak that. %bat's hap-

peaed overnigbt? kould you like to 1et us in on it?

PE:SIDENT:

eurther discussion? càannel 2. @BB:-TV has requested

perœission to film as has whoever it is. Leave is granted.

Senator Nacdonald. BPI. by the way, goald like to take some

stitl photograpbs. Leave ks graated. Senator qacdouali.

SEHâTOR MACDONALD:

Thank yoq. Seaator Netscàe I can't speak for ay side of

the aislee I can only speak for myselfg but I can tell you

that ay vote last nighte I thinke vas one of the gorst I've

zade in the thirteen years kbat I've been dovn

here...as...I...I thoaght about it a lot and really didn't

get a lot of sleep last nigàt. I khiak tàat in generale the

Build Illiaois Progral...l voted for Build Illinois and I

tboqght that Senator Bock lade a...a vecy iapressive state-

>ent on the Floor of this Senate and I...l.-.really fakigue
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vas Qy enemy last nighte and I certainly have not talked to

k:e Governor personally and I knog of no deals that have beea

aade and 1...1 jast vill tell you froz zy ogn perspeckive

that 1y...ay problez was fatigue. vas just too tired and

I..aI really was lookihg at hog otber people were votiag i?

*y area and so fortA anG...I tbink my vote was vrong and I

iRtend to suppork this zove to reconsiier and vate ïes this

tiKe.

PRESIDEHT:

furtàer discussion? âll righte we have nine additional

speakers on a bill that we alnost passed. senator Philip.

SENàTO: PHILIP:

Thank you, ïr. President and Ladies aad Gentlezen of the

selate. Senator Netsch. the Govecaor aad the foœr leaders

have been leeting this morning since about nine-fifteea and.

gqike frankly, one of the problezs with dowastaters and

people on ay side of tbe aisle is tbat some of the

GoFernor.se ge call. goed stqff was taken out: soil consec-

vatioa. water, those tbings. @e are going to be considering:

I bopee nouse Bill 655 sometime koday. Kost of that stuff

will be put back in and. hopefully. we ?ill pass khat. and I

think that:s...shoald satisfy dovnstaters and people oa œy

side of thewoeof *he aisle. so. githout further ado: would

hope khat le'd have a favorable roll call: get on witb the

basiness of the senate and get out of here for t:e %kh of

July.

PBESIDEKT:

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR XETSCHZ

àl1 righte understand that and 1...1 don't disagree

with youg Senator Philip, that I thiak some 'ecY good things

came ouk in :93 last night. I guess wbat I'm asking as an

additional qaestion is: vhat khat *as in 9:3 last nig*t is

no? qoing to be reaoved? Por examplee altbouqb I do not
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sbare Senator gatsonds feeling about tàe izbalance in favor

of the City of Chicagoe there were some critical projects foc

CNicago as gell as other areas of the state in there. àre

they nov ia danger? Is tàak what tbe trade-off is going to

be?

PRESIDEMTZ

Senator P:ilip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

n .senator Xetsche tbere has been no trade-off vhatso-

ever. I'm assuœing all of those tàings far Chicago are going

to be in there. Now:...and the Governor had t:e saze author-

iky he had yesterday. the day beforev tvo years ago. If he

doesn't deea tbat Prolect on a high priarity, whether it#s
downstate or Chicago, he has the authority to veto it out.

Iêœ assuwing he's going to probably do tbat to soœe of those

projects. going to do it ko soœe of the downstate projectse
quite frankly, and he's always had that autbority: but there

has been no aqreezenk vhatsoever.

PRdSIDENT:

%FHL-TV Decatur alsa gishes peraission to videotape. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. Further discussion? Sena-

tor Poshard.

SENATOR PQSHàRD:

fese thank youg Nr. Presidenk and tadies and Gentlenen of

the senate. I know thereês been a lot of discussion on tàis

bill in regard to Bqild Chicago or vhatever: but speaking as

a dovnstatery we bave some crqcial projects in this bill. ke

have sone cities that have needed sewer extensionse have

needed vater lines for a long time aad we've been waiting oa

theœ for econoaic developzente to create some jobse to put

aur people to work. Ik's critical .for...for several of the

cozmunities in zy area. I don't vieg this as a Chicago bilie

I tNink it's helpfal to my area as well as otàer areas of

dowustatq and I'L gratefql Eor that. I've beea assure; tEat
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there is lo less a coweiteeat touar; tNe coal iadqstry fron

the Governor's perspeckive or fro? the leadership perspeckive

of either Hoqse on this bill aad I--.aad I hope that..athat

that is true and whateger ge nee; ko do to convisce tbe folks

in the...in the coal area of-.-of this facty t:at ve do thake

and I just ask for a favorable consideration of the bill. 2
think it.s a fair bill.

PRESIDENTI

eurther discussion? If not. the question ise shall the

Senate adopt the Conference Coamittee report on Bouse Bill

993. Tàose in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed vill vote

Nay. 1*e voting is opeu. Bave a11 vote; w*o uisk? nave a1l

voted who wish' Have al1 voted gho gish? Have a1l voted vko

gish? Take tNe record. On that question. there are %% àyes.

8 Hayse 2 votinq Present. Tbe Senate does adopt the Confer-

eace Comwitkee report on House Bil1 R:3 and the bill having

received the required constitutianal zajority is declared

passed. If yoa#ll turn to page 3 on the Calendare on the

Order of Conference Comœittee Eeports: Senator Philip. sena-

tor Philip on Conference Coaaittee report on House Bill 567.

Senator Kustraw for w:at purpose do you arise?

SENATOB KUSTRà:

Tkank yoq: :r. President. For a number of days now, the

Calendar has bad oa secretary's Desk concurrence, Senate Bill

1:54. ghich you know is the ëccoraick Place refocz which

passed the House and gas sent bacx here. I vould like thak

called ak sole poink. And ny qqestioa is. whetàer you intend

to Go soe..to allow ae to do so?

PRESIDENT:

1...1 believe do at tàe end of tbe call. Thates

been...that.-.ve#ve been over that order of business at least

tvice and itês nog July 3rd. I think the coaferees on the

appropriations have a rigkt to be heard first. seaator

Philip on 567. :r. secretary.
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SECEETARX:

eirst Conference Coznittee report on House Bill 567.

PRESIDZNT:

Senator Philip.

SEHATO: PHILIP:

Tbank you: dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is the IHDA bond appropriation for about a

billion dollars for housinge et ceterav et cetera. Be happy

to aasver aay questions and hope that ve see soae green

lights ap there.

PHESIDXNT:

àny discussioa? Is there any discussion? If not. the

queskion ise sàall the Senate adopt the Conference Coamitkee

report on House Bilt 567. Those in favor gill vote àye.

Tbose opposed will vote Nay. The votiag is open. Have all

voted vho gish? Have a11 vated vho wisb? Have all voked gho

wish? Take the record. On that questione there are 50 àyese

ao Bayse 1 votiog Present. Tbe Senate Goes adopt tbe confer-

ence Coazittee report on House Bill 56' and the bill haging

received the required constitutkoqal majority is declared

passed. Turn to page % on the Calendar. Senator Duna. On

t:e Order of Conference Coomittee Reportse Hoase Bill 2419.

sr. Secretary.

SECRETAEVI

Boqse Bk11 2%38, tbe fkrst Conference Comzittee report.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Dunn.

S;:àTO2 DBN<z

aa .thank youe Kr. Pcesideat.u nouse Bill 2418 in the

reportaeet:e Seaate.sxand tbe.u recede from Senate àzendaent

No. 1. Tbe effect of the report creates an Illinois Indus-

trial Coal Utilization Prograa and revolving loan fund to

fiaance nev coal burning facilities. Coal Developwent Bond

is to continae awardiag grants frow the Coal Developaent Bond
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Fuad, Ehere's thirty-three Dillion dollars lef: for coal and

t*o zillioa for alternative forms of energy. The Coal

nevelopment Board is to-.acoasist of eleven members:

tàatlsoo.and I Kove that we adopt the Conference Committee

report.

P/CSIDENT:

àll right. Senakor Dqan :as woved khe adoption of the

Conference Cowmittee repcrt on House Bill 2418. Di.scussion?

âny discqssion? If note the question ise shall the Senate

adopt the Conference Committee repolt on House Bill 2418.

T:ose in favor will vote àye. Tbose opposed will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have all voted gho wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a11 voted vho vish; Take the record. on

that question: there are 52 àyesg no Hays, none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the Conference Coœœittee

report on house Bill 2%18 aud the bill bavkng received tbe

reqqired coastitutional Rajority is declared passed. If

yoaêll turn te Sqppleaental Calendar No. l..osupplezental

Calendar No. Tùeze are soze khirty Coaference Cozwittees

representinge I*2 told. sixty to seventy perceat of the Skate

budget and we vill go right dogn the line ande hopefully,

they vill enjoy suppart. Senator sloom, for wàat purpose do

gou arise?

5ENAT0R BLOOKZ

Coul; we have tva minutes to get tàe fact sheets out.

The..atbe paper àas not...

PRESIDENT:

No qqestion about it...no question abouk it.

SENATOR BLO0K:

nkay. lhank yoeo..thank yoqe Nr. President.

PEESIDENTI

àll right. Gentlemeny it is the intent of the Chair. I

can tell you: to conclude the budgetary Iattecs and go hozeg

and in that we vill Iake every atteapt to expedite tbe
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discussion on t:e appropriation bills. In the meantimee

vhile the secretary and tNe staff are passiag oqt the ceqqi-

site fact sbeet aRd backup Iaterial for your perusale tàere

are still some remaining substantive Conference Cozzittee

reports which soœe meabers 2ay vish to go to. If that's the

facty 1...1 think in fairness, ve could probably try to

baadle soze of these. Senator Bloon.

SEKATOR BLOOK:

Tàank youg ;r. Prqsident. T:e civic center legislation:

Hoqse Bill 2421, if ve could do khe Conference CoKmittee

repert on that...

PDESIDENT:

àl1 rigEt. sr. Secretary...

SEXATO: BLO0::

o. .there's soue interest in thata

PRESIDENT:

(hachine catoffla..Kustra: for vhat purpose do you arise?

sE:àTOR KDSTRA:

dr. Presidênke in listening to the latest information you

gaFe us: it sounds like t:e budget considerations vill be the

last order of business: and ve Will not return to Secretaryês

Desk Concurrence. or am I wrong?

PEESIDEKT:

That's a mischaracterization of ghat I said.

SENATOR KUSTEAI

0h# okay. I would just remind you that we bave never

beea through that order of business to allow pe to get to

1:5:. ïou...

PZESIDENT:

O:e yes I have.

SENàTOD KBSTEAI

. . . you vere on the...

PRESID:NT:

Oh: yes we have.
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SSHATO: KDsTEà:

. - .the other day...

PRESIDENT:

Oh: yes ge have. :o. vrong. Iau were not alvays on tbe

Floor. senator Kustrae and thates anfortunate bat that

happens to alI of us vith-.-conference Coazittees qoing on.

The fact ks. ge were tbrough tbat order of business anG you

;id not respond. à11 right. Qith leave of tbe Bodye welll

œove to œiddle of page Me on the Order of Conference Commit-

tee Peportse the Conference Committee report on House 5ill

2:21. 5r. secretary.

SECDET<ET:

House Bill 2421. the first Conference Cozmittee report.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Bloow.

SENATOE BtooKz

Thank yoqe Kr. President and fellov senators. 2:11 try

and be brief. às you knowe there hage been many areas in

coœmunities in tàe State tbat have gotten into t:e process of

building civic centers. nouse Bill 2%21. after a substantial

work and discussion on b@t: sides of tbe aisle in bokh Hoqses

and vith the Governor's Office. basically bas vorked out an

affordable solution to continuing this and also restoring a

degree of discretion and sanity of...basicallye tbis

increases the State's aggregake financial coaaitzent froz

seventy-five to a hundred zillione and it's done by virtue of

establishing a new bond fund vith au authorization of ooe

hundred million for refunding the existing bonds and consoli-

Gatiag the bonding process. Boge in order to aake tbese

bonds...attractive to those vba wouid buy theae prevents

new issues of bonds if a ratio of revenue is less than a hun-

dred and seventy-five percent of debt service needs. It also

sets sope standards for the application process and requires

sone conpetitige ranking of projects, but grandfathers in ta
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afford fairness to those who have already qone through tàe

process under these rules an applicatioa on file t:ak was

received prior to khe 1st of Jane of 19:5. and the tea neg

civic center authorities are retained in the bill. Iêll

ansver any questionse othervise, seek a favorable roll call.

PRESIDEHTZ

Is tkere any discussion? Senator katson.

S:KATO: gAT5ON:

fes: sir. Thank you. Ied like to ask the sponsor a

question.

PRESIDENT:

sponsor indicates he:ll yield: senator @atson.

S':àTOR :à:5O::

Tbank you. On House àmendwent :o. 2. it says Brownsville

Park District and I understand that's in zy area and that

should be Brovnsto/ne and I think thato--would...vould you

tell me if it's correct in...in the laaguage ia Ehe legia-

lation?

PEESIDEST:

Senator Bloom.

SENATOB BLOO::

àl1 right. 1...1 thick the anaiysis is incorrect. Okay.

That's one of t:e problems we have: ve rely on analysis and

soaetiaes forget we pass bills; and Iem sure that..othat

there's a typo: it can be corrected in Enrolling and

Engrossing.

PRESIDZNTZ

êl1 right. àny fart:er discussion? Fartber discussiou?

If not, tàe questioa is. shall the seaate adopt the Conïec-

ence Conzittee report on Hoqse Bill 2421. Tbose in favor

vill vote âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The votiug is

open. Have all voted *ho wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

HaFe a1l voted #ho vish? Take the record. Gn that questione

there are 49 àyes. % Nayse none voting Present. The senate
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does adapt the Conference Coœaittee repork on nouse Bill 2421

and the bill having received the required constitukioaal

œajority is declared passed. Top of the pagee senator Reaver
has requested leave to go to House Bkll 1285. Hr. Secre-

tarye on tbe Order of Conference Committee Reports, the

report on House Bill 1-2-9-5. 1235.

SECQETàEK:

Pirst Conference Comaittee report on nouse :ill 1285.

PBBSIDEMT:

Senator @eaver.

SENàTOP kE&7En:

Thank you, :r. President. I would move that we adopt the

first Confereace Cowœittee report. This report is the exact

way in vhicb 1285 left the Senate. If there's any queskions,

1:11 be happy to ansver thea.

PEESIDENTZ

àny discussion? Is tàere any discussion? If not. the

question ise shall the Senate adopt tbe Conference coamitkee

report on House Bill 1285. Those in favor uill vote àye.

Those oppased will vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Have al1

voted gho gish? Have all voted who gish? Have all voEed vho

wish? Take the record. On tEat guestion. there are 52 àyes.

no :ays: noae voting Present. The senate does adopt the

Conference Committee report on House Bill 1285 and the bill

baving received t:e required constitutional aajority is

declared passed. Senator Sangmeister seeks leave to go

t0...360. :r. secretary. On the Order of Conference Comait-

tee ieportse the report on House Bill 360. Genator

Saagaeister.

SENâTO: SANGKZIST:P:

ïese I àave a aotion at this tiae that we aove to recon-

sider the vote by vhich Senator Karpiel moved to reconsider

the vote on Conference Caazittee No. l to House Bill 360.

PQESIDENTZ
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àll rigât. I am told kbak typically the nouse :as put qs

in this position. So we are aoving to recoasider the vote by

vhicà Senator Karpiel:s vote to reconsider prevailed. That

gill have tbe êffeck of losing the first Conference Coamittee

and we vill then be on the proper ozder. à1l in favor of tàe

aotion to reconsider indicate by saying âye. All opposed.

T:e âyes have it. The motion carries and the vote is cecon-

sidered. dr. secrekarye oa the Ordec of Conference Committee

Eeports on nouse Bill 36:.

SECEET&EfZ

SeconG Conference Commktkee report on Hoase Bill 360.

P::SIDENT:

Senatar Sangmeister.

SENATOZ SASGHEISTERI

Tbank you. :r. President and members of the Senate.

hate to go througà this litany for the third or fourth tioe.

Tbe problew. if yoq recally on this last time I was œistakene

it vas corrected by Bepublican skaff. There were elements of

the origiaal bill tZat wêrq still in here that are no. gone

that gere abàorrent: for vant of a better vord. to the Illi-

nois zetail derchants' Association. Once again, basically

and rapidlye what t*e bill does is it reinstates tNe bill

that ve sent over to the Senate oa tàe exclusionary rule.

There is in tbis report several otker bills pertaining to the

taking of blood alcohol tests at the ezerqeacy rooz. and the

other iaportant tbing in àere is deleting eight of the four-

teen aggravating factors on...oa that upgrade of simple bat-

tery and put thez into the aggragating section of the Crim-

inal Code: so it pertains to all criaes. 2:11 try to answer

any questions: if note I would zove that we adopt Conference

Cozmittee zeport :2. 2 to House Bill 36:.

PRXSIDENT:

àl1 rigbt. senator sangaeister has uoved the adoptiœn of

tbe secouâ report. Dkscassion? Senator sarovitz.
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5EHâTOE 5àEO#ITZI

Thank youe ër. President and mezbers of tbe Seaate.

Seaator Sangœeàstere which elenents in...of the a:. battery

section 12-R still rqlain if this Colference Colzittee report

is adopted?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Sangaeister.

SBxàT0n SANGKEISTEEZ

Those that...pertain to policemen and firezen or vbere

poisoa is used. It is...it is still an aggravated baktery.

PZESIDENTZ

Senator Harovitz.

SENATO: 'àROVITZZ

okay. Qell: tben to tbe :ill. I rise in oppositioa to

this Conference Coaaittee repork. Rhat..-just so that

everybody understands what veêre doing. Preseatlye in

Sectiono..chapter 3Be Section 12-% of the Crininal Codee

tNatës the aggravated battery section so that certain

offenses which vould ordinarily be a batterle if they are

coœœitteG agaiust certain individualse they automatically

become an aggravated battery. That's been in kàe lav for

quite soze ti/e. vhat we are doing by this is removing those

provisions, suc: as if.u if the individqal is a teacher or

eœployed in a schooly that would be an agqravated battery

nov. velre taking t:at oute so yoql teachers and your school

personnel are not prokected as they gould be before. If the

individual is employed in a park district in any of your

coaœunitiese we are taking t:at out.u tàat protection out of

the bili. If the individual is employed by the State Depart-

œeat of Public àid or the County Department af Public Aide we

are takkng tbat protectioa out of the bill as is today.

If kbe in4ividual is a driver, operator or employee of a

transportation facility systemy we#re taking that out of khe

bill today. If tbe individual is a senlor citizeng wedre
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taking that protection for senior citizens out of the bill.

If the individual is a judgee ve4re taking tbat provision

out. These are provisions that have been in our lags for

soae tile. The proteckions that if theye.pif these individa-

a1s are harzed. batteries becoze autozatically aggravaked

batteriese and for soze reason, ve see fit to take that out,

this has been in our 1aw f@r soae tiae. I tbinà it's a 1ad

idea and I think that teachers should be prokected aad if

youere going to.u assault a teacher or school personnel on

school graunds or a public aid gorker: that should be an

aggravated battery. That's been in tbe 1ag for some tiaev I

see no reason to taxe khat out aadg thereforee 2 rise in

opposition to this Conference Coznittee report.

PABSIDENTZ

Furtker discussion? àng fqrther discussioa? senator

sangaeistere you wisb to close?

S:NATOZ SANGHEISTEEZ

@ell: I detect that to be a veiled disquise because we

don#t like khe fact that the exclusionary rqle is going to

become the lav of the State of Illiaois: and I think wedre

qsing oae section of this bill to kill another. Nov wbat

Senator Karovitz said is not entirely trae. @hen you say

yoq:re taking it out of the law: ve are not; ve are loving

that over as an aggravating circumstaace for a11 criaes in

the State of Illiaoise not just on aggravated batterxv it

vill apply to any feloay. :o* itp..we've reached the point

gitb aggravated battery in this state that ve don't bage

simple battery anymore. Everybody vants every time khey:re

assaqlted to be an aggravated battecy. Na% ge are leaviag kt

in for policeaen and firezen ghere it rightfully belongs. anG

we're Daking a factor for all other criaes in the other

section. I thiak that*s a reasonable approacb and the otber

goodies in this bill shoald not be lost to the law enforce-

Qent in the State of Illinois. It's important that that
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exclqsionary rule becoze the la? of the State of Illinois.

and I would urge adoption of this report.

PQESIDENT:

The question ise shall t*e senate adopt the Conference

Colwittee reporta.athe second Confezence Coaaittee report on

Rouse Bi11 360. Tàose in favœr vkl1 vote àye. Tbose opposed

gill vote Nay. 1he voting is open. nave a1l voted who wish?

âl1 voted who vish? Have a1l voted *ho wish? Have a1l Foted

vho wish? Take tàe record. On that questione theze are :6

àyese 2 says. voting Present. The senate does adopt tàe

coaference Coazittee report on House Bill 36: and the bill

having received the require: constitqtional aajority is

declared passed. The top of page 5. Senator Kustra seeks

leave to go to tàat order for Senate Bill 1152. 1-1-5-2. :r.

Secretary.

SECRETAEV:

First Conference Coamittee report oao..souse Bill...or

senate Bill 1152.

PBESIDZNT:

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTEAI

Thank youw :r. Presidenty wembers of the Senate. I vouid

Kove that ve reject Conference Coz/ittee Report :o. 1. khat a

second Conference Com/ittee reporte..or Conference Comaittee

be appointed.

PECSIDENT:

âll righk. Senator Kustra bas.p.the question isg shall

tàe Senate adopt the..econference Comaittee report on seaate

Bill 1152. The sponsor is requesting rejection. Those io

favor ?il1 vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Say. The

voting is open. Have all voked who wish? Have all voted vho

vish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question, there are 21 àyese 19 Kays: l votinq Present. The

Conference Cozmittee re.port is not adopted and tàe secretary
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shall so inforl the nouseg and Senator Kustra bas requested

the appointment of a second Conmittee on Conference. Senator

Setsche for what purpose do you arise?

SEKàTOR BZTSCHZ

Could I have khe Conference Cozœittee report on Senate

Bill 513 heard?

PZESIDENT:

àl1 right. the lady seeks leave to go 513. Leave

granted? On the Order of Conference Coœœitkee Reportse

Conference...conference Coamittee report on Senate Bill 513.

Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARf:

First Conference Committee report on Senate Bill 513.

PZBSIDENT:

Senator Netsch.

SENâTOZ METSCH:

Thank yoa. ;r. President. sehate Bill 513 was ariginally

a vehicle bill that vas intended to be available if needed

for school fundiag. and it was not so needed and so it has

become a little bit of a Christmas tree but a reFenue Christ-

uas tree iastead of a pork barrei Cbckst/as tree like tKe ole

that we just adopted a fe* poments ago. It does three things
at this point; it enacts a...an enterprise zone loan prograz

uhich doese in facte set up a mechanisa for peraittinq DcCâ#

the Department of Cozmerce and Comaunity àffairs. to provide

for and ultimately approve loaas to businesses in enterprise

zones and there are. obviously. a number of qualifications on

that. That. as I uaderstand it: is a...a proposal vhicâ has

been requested by DCCA. The second t:ing that it does is to

deal wit: che question of t*e interest on earnings on taxes

collected by the county for units of local governmeat. As

soae ef yœu 2ay recall. tbe interest is to be returned oa

reqaest to tbe anits of local goFeroment and there currently

is a provisioa which provides for an aqtoœatic rebate of the
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taxes of tâat unit of local goverament to the extent of the

interest collected. That is thought to be an extrezely

cumbersoae zatter that is probably not vortà tbe efforte and

:epresentative Kle/m :as requested on seFeral occasions t:at

we eliziaate tbe aûtozatic abateleat. I think this provision

is already in a Conference Comaittee report oau peither

senate Bill or House 8111...623 and it4s...vZicb bas passed.

The third thing that it does is to provide a little tax break

for xitsubishiy if indeed, itu .decide to come to the State

of Illinois. It is a five-year inveskzent tax credit carry-

forvard tkat ise I t:ink it's fair to say: so carefully

circuascribeâ tbat I don't thinx anyone could qualify except

ditsubisNi and ny unierstaading is that kf anything Eappens

an4 zitsubishi does not locate its autoœobile plant heree the

GoFernor intends to veto that carry-forward section. It

obviously should not be alloved to be available generally

because it vill cost local governments a ton of aoney if it

is giiely availableg but it is verye very narrowly defined

for kbat purpose.

PEESIDENT:

àl1 right. Senator Setscb bas moved the adoption of the

Conference Ca/aittee report on Senate Bill 513. Discassion?

senator Demuzio.

SENâTOP DE;BZIOZ

vell, it sounds like a 1ot of pork to 2eg but I guess 2:2

for it if the lady is.

P:ESIDENT:

T:e question is. shall the Senate adopt the Conference

Comzittee report oa Seaate Bill 513. Those ia favor vill

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is apen.

Have a11 voted who vish? Have ail goted who wish? Have a11

voted vho Wish? Take the record. Oa tbat questione there

are :7 Ayese no Hayse none voting Present. Tàe Senate does

adopt tâe Conference Coamittee report on Seaake Bill 513 and
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the bill haFing receive; the required coastitatioaal majority

is declared passed.aawith leave of khe gody: veell go

right.--tgo down to Senate Bill :25. Senator Carroll bas

been conferring on apprapriations for t*o days. On the order

of Conference Coazittee aeportse bottom oe page %, the

Confereace Coœaittee report on Senate Bill 925. :ra Secce-

tary.

SECRETàRF:

First Conference Comnittee report oa Senate Bill 925.

PEESIDZNT:

Senator carroll,

SENATOR CARaOLL:

Thank yoeg :r. President, Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

Senake. This vas the ezployee akards suggestion plan. The

House àad bad a...a slightly different version. ke have

.resolved khe differences betveen tàe kvo chamberse it uill

have to he a legislaàive Body witb executive oversight by way

of aivisory because of the problems ge ha4 once had with the

State Fairy so t:at tàis would have to maintain it as legis-

lative and would allow tbe Coœptroller to set aside any

saFings so effectuated througâ the eaployees suggestionsg to

actually earœark those funds gitâ the approval of the Bureau

of the Badget froz the operating budgets of state Govern-

œent. I would zove adoption of Conference Coœmittee Report

No. 1.

PRESIDBHT:

âny discussion? Is tàere any discqssion? If note tbe

qqestion isy shall kbe Seaate adopt the conference Cozmittee

report on senate Bill 925. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Kay. The votilg is opea. Eave a11 voted vho

vish. qave all voted ?ho vish? Have al1 voted ?ho vish?

Take the record. On that question, there are 53 àyes. no

Nays, none voting Present. The Seaate does adopt the Confer-

ence Coulittee report on Seaate Bill 925 and the bill àaviag
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received the required cœnstitutional zajority is declared

passed. Senator D'àrce seeks leave to return to House 5ill

312. Top of page 3. on the Order of conference Committee

Reportse Conference Cozmiktee report oa House Bill 312. ;r.

Secretary.

S:CRETAPI:

Second Conference Coamittee repork on senate Bill 312.

PZESIDE%T:

Senator D'àrco.

SZHATO: D'â:C0:

Tbank yoqe 5r. President. This is the coqrt

reporters.-.court interpreters bill and it provides that the

State vould reiaburse tbe county for the fee that the court

interpreter voald provide where a person caanot speak

English. There vas a provision in this bill that had an

increase for court reportersê salaries. 1111 have yoq kno?

that khat provision is ao longer in the bill. Senator vatsoa:

so you donet have ko worry about that anymoree aad I 4on't

know of any opposition to it.

PRESIDEMTZ

âny discussion? Is t:ere any discussion? If note the

qqestion is, shall the Senate adopt t:e Conference Coamittee

report oa Hoqse Bill 312. Tàose ia favor vill vote àye.

Those opposed vill vote Hay. Tbe Fotiag is open. All voted

gh@ vish? Have all voted ?ho wish? Hage all voted vho vish?

'ake the record. 0n that questione tàere are 50 àyese no

Nayse none Foting Preseot. The Senate Goes adopt tbe Confer-

ence Conzittee report on Bouse Bill 312 and the bill having

receiFed the required coaskitutional zajoriky is declared

passed. 5r. Secretarye the bottoa of page 5, anotàer

coaferee is back vit: us. On the Order of Conference Cozmit-

:ee Peports. Conference Coaaittee report on Senate Bill 1379.

Senate Bill 1-3-7-9.

SXCRETARY:
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Fkrst Coafereace Coamittee repoct on Senate Bilk 1379.

PEXSIDENT:

(Hachine cutoffl...Bloomg Iem sorry.

SENâTOR BL00::

Thank youe :r. President. fellow Senators. 1379 orig-

inally alloved for kNe appointing of co/aittees and/or tasx

forces by the Health Care Cost containzent Coancil. It vas

aaended in the House to aGG language necessary for tbe

Department of Public <id to iaplement its eye care proqraz.

the selective contracting prograœ. Tàe Conference Coaaittee

added a tecânically correct senate 3ill 103 tbat flew out of

here about 53 to nothing. I woul; zove that we adopt the

Conference Commitkee reporta

PBESIDEMI:

senator Bloau Nas moved the a4option of t*e conference

Coœmittee report on 1379. Discussion? If note the question

ise shall the Senate adopt tàe Conference Comaittee report oa

Senate Bill 1379. Those in favor lill vote àye. Those

opposed gill vote Nay. T:e votiag is opea. aave al1 voted

g:o visb? Have all voted vho vish? HaFe all voked who wish'

Taàe the record. On that question. there are 52 àyese no

Nays. none voting Present. The Senate does adopt the Confer-

ence Cozmitkee report on Senate Bill 1379 and khe bill haviag

received the reqaired conskitutional majority is declared

passed. àll right. If you#ll turn to Suppiemental Caleudar

:o. 1, ve vill handle in tbeir order of appearance the

conference Committee reports on the Ff '86 bqdgek and tkere

are. I'2 told, ten or twelve additional Conference Cozœittee

reports ghicb vili be subseqaently handled. Oa the Ordec of

Conference Cozmittee Reports. Conference Committee report on

House Biil 652. :r. Secretary.

SECDETàaA:

First Conference Comnkttee report oa :oqse Bill 652.

PEdSIDEST:
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senator Fawell.

SCHATO: Pâ@EtL:

Thank you. very muc:. This...aaendment vas requested by

GRF. thirty-five thousand two âundred dollars. reduces tàe

Personal Services by eighteen thousand eight hundred dollarse

Social Security by one thoûsand three hundrede Eetireœent

adied nine hqndred. Alsoe makes reductions of sixteen t:ou-

sand dollars: ten thousand dollars gas added on in the House

to assist with the Doge to a ne* location. It was deleted

anG tbe request for four ne* cars #as added..xtNachine cut-

offl...for Conference Comzittee No.

PQCSIDING OFFICE/Z (SENATOE DESBZIO)

Senator Fawelly tbat ?as a very good zotion. Tbe ques-

kion ise sball the Senate adopt tàe first Confereace Commit-

tee report on Rouse Bill 652. Those in favor vote àye.

Those opposed vote gay. Tbe voting is open. nave all voted

who wish? Have all Foted who wish? Have all voted vho wisk?

Take the record. On that questione the àyes are 53e the Nays

are none. none voting Prlsent. Tàe...the Senake does adopt

the first conference committee report on Hoese Bill 652 and

the bill having received t:e required constitutional majority

is declared passed. House Bill 653. Senator Dudycz. :r.

Secrekary.

sEcRETàaï:

First conference Comwittee report on...House Bill 653.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEKATOD DE:UZIO)

Senator gudycz.

SEXATOE DUDKCZ:

I move the Senate adopt Conference Coaœitkee Report No. 1

to 653.

PHESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DE;UZIO)

The queskion ise shall the Senate adopt khe...first

Conference Co/miktee report ou nouse Bill 653. àay discas-

sioa? If noty thœse in favor signify-..vill voke àye. Tbose
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opposed 'ay. The voting is opea. Have all voted ?ho gish?

Nave al1 goted gho wish? nave alI voted who wish? Take tàe

record. 0n tàat questione the âyes are 51: tbe Nays are

Rone: none voting Present. The Senate does adopt the first

Conference Coazittee report on uouse Bill 653 and the bill

baving received t:e reqqired constitutional majority is

declared passed. 657. Senator Schaffer. ;r. Secretary. 657.

SECZETàEK:

First Conference Coaziktee report on nouse Bill 657.

P/ZSIDIRG OFEICEPZ (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SEKATOR SCBAFFEP:

:r. President and members o; the Senatee the conferees

come up.oathis is the Educatioh Labor :elation's Boar; coae

qp with a total of a zillion three hundred and two...*e1le

alzosk three huadred and kbree thousand down from a Rillion

foqr as introduced. I.d be :appy to answer any queskions. I

believe welve reached an eqqitable coaprozise.

PEESIDI'G OPPICER: (S:XàT02 DSNBZIO)

&ny discussion? If not. tbe question is. shall t:e

Senate adopt khe first Conference ConDittee repoEt on House

Bill 657. Those in favor vill vote àxe. Those oppose; Nay.

Tàe voting is opea. Have all voted w:o wisb? Eave al1 voted

@*o vish? Have all voted who wish? Take tàe record. On

that question, tbe âyes are 51e the Nays are nonee noae

votiag Preseat. The...the Senate does adopt tbe first

Conference Cammittee report on Gouse Bill 657 and the bill

Navilg received tbe reqûired conskitqtional najorkty is

declared passed. 659. Senator Geo-Karis. House Bill 659.

:r. Secretary.

SECEEIàRK:

Ficsk Conference Cowzittee report on Hoœse Bill 65:.

P'ESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATO: DS;0ZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.
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SESATOR GEO-KAPISJ

;r. President, Ladies an4 Geatleaen of tàe Senatee the

Senatea..in the.aain the reporte the senate receded fro?

seaate âmendments 1 an4 2 and made soze okher sqbstikatioas.

I aove for tâe concarrence of this report and.u and adoption.

PQESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENâTOR D25UZIO)

Any discussion? If not. the question ise sball the

Senate adopt the first Conference coaaittee report on House

Bill 659. Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed xay. T:e

voting is open. Hage all voted w*o gish; qave al1 Foted who

vish? Have al1 vote; who vish? Take tbe record. On that

questione the àyes are 52e the xays are nonee none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt tbe first Conference Coamit-

tee report on Hoqse Bi11 659 and t*e bill Eaviag recekved

the...required constitutional majority is deciared passed.
nouse Bill 660. Kr..secretary.

SZCBETARK:

First Conference Coamittee report on nouse Bill 669.

P:ESIDING OFFICE:; (SEHATOR D::UZI0)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SZNàTOE GEO-KARIS:

:r. Presidente tadies and Gentlenen of tbe Seaatee I move

the adoption, tbe first Conference Commikkee report

on---Roqse Bill 660.

PPESIDING OEFICER: (SENâTOR DB:uZIO)

âny discussion? lf not, tbe qqestion ise shall the

Senate adopt the first Conference Committee report on House

Bill 660. Those ia favsr vote àye. Those opposed Nay. T:e

Foting is open. Rage al1 voted vha gish? Have a1l goted *bo

visb? gave all Foted svho lish? Taxe the record. On that

qqestione the àyes are 52e t:e Hays are nonev none voting

Present. Tàe Senate does adopt the first conference Coamit-

tee on House Bill 660 and tàe bill baFing received the

reqqired constikqtioqal majorkty is declaced plssed. House
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Bill 661. hr. Secretary.

SZCEETàE':

First conference Cozmittee report on House Bill 661.

P:CSIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOR DENBZQO)

Senator sabar.

SENATOB dàHà9:

Thank you. :r. President. I move the senate adopt t:e

first Conference Conaittee repork to nouse Bill 661.

PDESIDING OFFICEBZ (SBHATOR DEKUZIO)

Any discussion? âny discussion? If not. tNe question

ise shall t:e Senate adopt tbe first Coaference Coœzit-

teeu .senator Schunelan.

SENATOR SCHUNE:àN:

Qell: just a point..eKr. President. ëeere all in a :urry

to get out of bere. but I do think thak we ouqht to have a

Fery brief explanation of what tàe Conference Comaittee

reports do.

PRESIDI#G OP#ICERZ (SENATOR DE;UZI0)

àl1 right. Senator :ahar.

SEN&TOR NànâP:

Thank yoqe ;r. President. Tàis Coaference Comoittee

report-..l just give t:e dollar aaount. This Conference
Collittee repoct appropriates one oillion four hqadre; auG

thirty-tbree thousand five àqndred and thirty-three dollars

to the.u tbe Kedical Coawission.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE D2dUZIO)

eurther discussion? If not: the question ise shall the

Senate adopt t*e first Conference Commitkee report on Hoqse

Bill 661. Those in favor vill Fote âye. Those opposed will

Fote Hay. The votiag is open. Have all voted gho gisà?

HaFe al1 voted who visb? Eave all goted vho wish? Take tbe

recard. 0n that qqeskione the âyes are 50y the Nays are

none, none voting Presenk. The Senate does adopt the first

Conference Committee report oû Hoqse Bill 661 and tbe bktl
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Naving received khe reqqired constitatioaal aajority is

declared passed. House Bill 663. ër. Secretarge Heuse Bill

663.

SECRETàDFZ

.. .the first Confereace Cozmittee report on House Bill

6 6 3.

PPESIDING O'#ICER: (SEXàTOB DE:UZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SESATOB SCHAFFDE:

Okay. Kr. President and aelbers œf the senakee this is

the E/ergency Service and nisaster àgency for a total of

tventy-six million five huudred aad forty-three thousand: up

abouk five thousand fro? the way it left the Seaate...series

of amendœents. 3e happy to go inko details. I don't believe

there's any controversy though.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEAI (SEXATOR DEADZIO)

Discussion? If aot. t:e guestioa ise sball the Genate

adapt the first Conference Cozmittee report on House Bill

663. Those in favor will Fote âye. Those opposed Hay. The

Foting is open. Have all Foted *bo wish' nave all voted vho

gish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. 0a that

qœestioa, tNe &yes are 52œ t*e Nays are aoBe. aoae votiag

Present. The senate does adopt tàe tirst Conference Cozmit-

tee Ieport on Hoase Bill 663 and the bill haFing received the

reqqired constitutional majority is declared passed. House

Bill 664. sr. secretary.

SECRETARf:

eirst Conference Committee report on nouse Bill 66:.

PEESIDIHG OPFICERI (SZNATOE D25BZIO)

senator Bloom.

SENATO: BtOOd:

Thank you. This is the apprœpriation for the Departoent

of Càildren and Family Services. It is two hundred and

fifty-six œillian oae hqndred and niaety-three thousand
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Gollars. It vould be a little less than it passed the douse.

PEZSIDING OF#ICXR: (SENATOE DENUZIO)

Discqssion? If not. the queskion is: shall t*e Senate

adopt the first Conference Committee report on nause Bill

664. Those in favor vote àye. TNose opposed say. The

voting is opena nave a1l voted w:o wish? Bave all voted vho

visb? Have al1 Foted w:o visà? Take the recorG. 0a that

questione tbe âyes are 52e the Nays are none, voting

Present. 'he Senate does adopt the first Conference Coaait-

kee report on Hoqse 5i1l 66% and khe bill haviog received tbe

required constitutional majority is declared passed. House

Bill 666. :r. secretary.

SECRETARïZ

. o .first Confereace Committee report on Eouse Bil1 666.

PRESIDIHG 0##ICEa: (GENATOR D:dBZIO)

senator sozmer.

S:NâTOR SO;dER:

:r. President anG Rezbers. tNis is khe operating badget

for the Coaaerce Coamission. It's about two àundred and

fifty thousand dollacs less thaa thea..introduced levei.

PRESIDING OEFICED: (SE:âT0E D:HUZI0)

Discusskon? Senator 'etsch.

SENATOB HETSCH:

Did you say that you bad redqced tbe Coawerce Cozaission?

PBESIDIHG OPFICEP: (SENàTOD DE5BZI0)

Senakor Sommer.

SEXâTOR 505:E21

Seaatœr Cacroll vould be happy to speak to that. I tàink.

PRESIDING OTFICE:I (SEl1àTOD DEKUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEKATOE CâEnotiz

It's a :œndred and seven thoqsand six hundred over the

gay it originally left the senate, restoring the money that

they needed for EDpu oexpansion and same other œinor ite/s.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEKIQOR DEKUZIO)

senator Netsch.

SENâTO: NETSCH:

@as tbere any redaction ia the agailability of their pro-

fessional staff during the course of tàe process?

PRESIDING 0F#ICeB: (SENATOR DEH;ZIO)

Senator Carcoll.

5:NàTOR CARROLL:

The only thing we#re avare of is there was a suggeskion

ia tbere that gas dupiicative of last yeare identical lan-

guage of three people that nobody could understaad..oexcuse

me.o.tbat :ad never beeh put on last year. lhat's al1 we%re

agare of.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTO2 DE:UZIO)

Senator getsch.

S:NATO/ HETSCH:

. . .thank you. Just a coœment. didaet knov

vhether..othat there :ad been. vas really just askin: a
question. The reason for it is to begin to look carefully at

t:e budget for that agencye because vith the reurite of tbe

public utility lagw vith the absolate conzitment that we :ave

zade to try to further professionalize the operations. it is

extrenely ccktkcal tbatoa.that they reatly be alloued to bave

œore tban they have had in t:e paste in factw be forced to

almost. 5o k:ink tàat's got to be gatcbed in tbe future.

P:ESIDING OEFICEQ: (SESATQE DZNUZIO)

Purther discussion? Senator soamer /ag close.

SZXATOP SO8;E/z

Just in response to Seaakor Metsc:w if sheês listeninq.

@e dide in facte discûss that very issue in the committee

at..eat quiteao.at quite soze length. It gas decided that

tNe...the pablic atilities lavs will go into effecte we'll

have over the sumaer ko develop the.askhe..-theo..the knowl-

edge that we need to---to determine ubere they need the pro-
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fessional helpe and tàen perhaps in October ve can give khem

that boost.

P:ESIDIHG OE#ICEDI (SENATO: DEKUZIO)

. . .the question isy shall the senate adopt the first

Conference Cozmittee repœrt on Kouse Bill 666. Those in

favor vill vote àye. Those opposed Hay. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who Wish? Have all Foted who gish? Have a1l

voked ?ho vish? Take tbe record. On that queskion: the àyes

are 52e the Nays are le none voting Present. The...the

senate does adopt tàe first Conference Comzittee report on

xouse Bill 666 and the bill having received tbe reqaired con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. 668. :r. Secce-

tary.

SECRETARK:

First...first Conference Committee report on House Bill

668.

PDESIDING O#TICER: (SENATOR D3d;ZIO)

Senator Somzer.

SENàTOR SOhKCRz

:r. President and memberse this tàe operating badget for

the Departzent of Revenue. Tbe greatest change in this is aa

additioaal eighty-five nillion dollars that was needed to

leet our obligations to return taxpayers: money for overpay-

aent of taxes. lhat is individaal taxpayers and corporate

taxpayers vhat not for tax refqnds. The biil wouid be aboqt

a...about that amount up fron the intradection level in the

Senate.

P:ESIDIHG O'FICER: (SENATOR D:h0ZIO)

Discussion? If note tàe qaestion is, shall the Senate

adopt the first Conference Committee report on House Bill

663. Those in favar will vote Aye. Those opposed May. The

voting is apen. Have a1l voted gbo vish? Bave al1 Foted vho

vish? Have a1l voted who wisà? Take tbe record. OR that

questione the Ayes are 53g the Hays are none. none voting
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Present. The Senake does adopt the first conference Coamit-

tee report on noase Bill 668 and the bill having receiFed the

reqqired constitutional majority is declared passed. House

Bill 669, sr. Secretary.

SECRETàaIZ

First Conference Coamittee report on nouse Bill 669.

PBESIDING OeFIcEEz (SENàTOZ DEKUZIO)

senakor Bloom.

SEHATO: gLoo'z

Thank you. This is the appropriakion for tàe Illinois

State Labor Eelations Board and the Local tabor Relations

Board. The level is 2.128 uillion dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SZNàTOP DEM0ZIO)

Càannel 20 has requested pernissioa to tape. Is leave

graated? Leave is granted. Discqssion on Senator Blooa's

motion? The question is. shall the Senate adopt the first

Conference Coazittee report on House Bill 669. Tàose ia

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed <ay. The voting is open.

nage a1l voted ?ho gish? Have all Foted *ho wish? Have all

vote; ?ho wisb? Take the record. On that guestion: the àyes

are 51e tNe Nays are nonee 1 voting Present. The Senate does

adopk the first Conference Conaittee report on House Bill

669 aad the bill haging received the required constitutional

majority is ieclared passed. Page 2, House 3ill 670, Senator
naNac. 670. hr. Secretary.

SZCDETARf:

First Coaference Committee report on Hause Bill 670.

PEESIDING OFFIC:QI (SZKàTOP DEHUZIO)

Senator Haâar.

SEHATOR :àHàR:

Thank youe dr. President. Senate Bi1l...or...II2 sorrye

House Bill 67û appropriates seven willion one bundred and

fifty-seven thousan; four hundred dollars to tàe Illinois

Racing Boarde and I 2ove tàe adoption of coazit-
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teessaconference Coœmittee Beport No. 1.

PQESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEHATOE DEHUZIO)

Discussion? If note tâe qqestion is: shall t:e Senate

adopt the first Coaference Cozzittee report on Hoase Bill

670. Those in favor gill Fote àye. Tbose opposed Say. The

voting is open. Have all voted gho wish? nave all voted vào

visà? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that

question, tbe àyes are 51e the Nays are noneg aone voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the first Conference Comœit-

tee report on Rouse Bill 670 and t:e bill having received the

required constitutional zajority is declared passed. Eouse

Bitl 672. Kr. Secretary.

SECEETARf:

first Conference Coœaittee report on House Bill 672.

PEESIDING O#FICED: (SEHATOB DE:DZI0)

Senator Blooz.

S:AATOR BL00:z

'hank you. This is the appropriation for tàe Department

of Public :ealth. Essentiallye the conferees adopted khe

Senake amendments and then tbere is soae other addi-

tioaal-..aade some otber additions. restored soze neg posi-

tions. restored al1 the cqts in the...Laboratory DiFision and

decided on a Nalf a million for local rodent and weed control

grants. It restored some loney for a Rape àssistance Program

in âqrora and reduced my add-on support for local health

depart/ents by tvo hundred and twenty thousand. The total

Conference Cozzit:ee report is a hqndred and eighty-five zil-

lion six huadred and seventy-four thousand dolkars.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DES;ZIO)

Discussion? If not: the questàon is# shall the seaate

adopt tbe first Conference Coazittee report on House :ill

672. Tbose in favor will vote àye. Those opposed May. The

Foting is open. Have all voted *ho gish? Have a1l voted vho

vish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that
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qaestion. the àyes are 53e the Nays are nonee none voking

Present. The Senate does adopt the first conference Commit-

tee report on nouse Bill 672 and the bill having received the

reqqired constitutioaal aalority is declared passed. House

3il1 674. :r. Secretary.

SZCRETAPKZ

First Conference Coamittee report on House Bill 674.

PE:SIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator keaver.

SE:àT0R 9:à%ER:

Tban: you, Kr. President. This is the appropriation for

t:e Depart/ent of Energy and Natural Pesources and khe

nepartment of Conservation in the aaount of a hundred and

eigàty-eigbt zillion eight :undred and ten theusand five hun-

dre; dollars.

P:ESIDING O#FICPQ: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

niscussion? If not. the question ise sbail the Senate

adopt the first Canference Copmittee report on House Bill

67%. Those in favor will vote Aye. Tbose opposeë Nay. The

voting is open. Eave atl Foted who gish? Have all voted who

wish? nave all voted ?ho vish? Taàe tàe record. On that

questioa. the <yes are 53e the Kays are none. none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the first Confereuce Comait-

tee report on nouse Bill 67% and the bill baving received the

required constitutional zalority is declared passed. Hoqse

Bill 679. sr. Secretary.

SEC:ETàZf:

House Bill 67R: kbe first Conference Coœaittee report.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEEI (SENATOR D2:BZIO)

senator Scbaffer.

5:NâT0R SCHAFFZRZ

This is tbe Departmeat of sental Health and Developmental

Disabilities. Tàe conference Co/mittee report ends up wità

the department.e.and it also addso.-also includes the Coaœis-
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sion on Guardiaaship and Advocacy for a total of six hundred

anë seventy-nine million seven hundred tàousand which is down

about six willion dollars from the way it left the senate.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR DB;;ZI0)

Discussion? If note tàe question ise shall khe seaate

adopt tEe first conference Comzittee report oa House Bill

679. Tbose in favor witl vote àye. Those opposeG Nay. Tbe

voting is open. Have al1 voted who wisà? Have all voted who

vish? Have a1l voked vho vish? Take the record. On that

questione tâe àyes are 52@ tbe Hays are none. voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the first Conference Coanit-

kee report on House Bill 679 and the bill :aving received the

reguired constitutional zajority is declared lav. uouse Bill
683e :r. Secretary.-.ohe I'm sorry, declared passed. House

Bill 683. I#2 on that again. huh?

SECZETARFZ

.. -first Conference Coawiktee report on House Bill 693.

P:ESIDING OFPICERI (SEHàTOR DBdEZI0)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DàVIDSONZ

:r. President and members of the Senate. l move to adopt

first Conference Compittee report on Eouse Bill 683. It's

t:e annual budget gàic: is Ro? the combined Departmeat of

nistorical Library and the new Historical Sites Preservation

for a Lotal of ten millioa khree hundred and fifty-three

thousand eight hundred and thirtg-tvo dollars.

PDESIDI'G OFFICERI (SENATOE DE:UZIO)

Discasskon? If note the qqestion ise sball khe senate

adopt the first Coaference Copmittee report on House Bill

683. Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay.

'he voting is open. Have al1 voted vho wish? aave all vated

v*a vish? Have all voted who vish? Take the record. On

tEat questioa. tbe <yes are 5;y t*e Nays are aoae. none

voting Present. The Senate does adopt the firsk Conference
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Commkttee report on Hoqse Bill 6%3 and tbe bill having

received t:e required constitutional œalority is declared

passed. nouse Bill.--senator Eocky foc what purpose do you

arise? àll rigbt. House Bill 1070, :r. secretary.

SZCRETAHIZ

First Conference Cozmiktee report on House Bill 1070.

PEESIDING O'FICEB: (SENATOB DZq0ZIO)

Senator zock.

SXNàTO: BocEz

Thank you. Zr. President: tadies and Gentlemea of the

Senate. Conference CozDitkee report on House Bill 1070 now

incorporates tbe school funding. It's tbe first three

billion dollar single bill I have ever handled. and in

deference to zy friend and the one vho put most of this

togethere I'd like to bave Seaator Berœan have the pleasure

of making tbat wotion.

PRESIDIMG OFFICED: (SENàTOR DEdUZI0)

Senator Bermaa.

SCNNTOP B:R:â::

Thank youe Hr. President, and tâaak youe Senator Bock. I

aove tbat t:e Confereace Cozmittee report on House Bill 1070

be adopted. Let Ke jqst point out. as Genator Rock indi-
caked. itês three billion one handred aad eisht zillion four

hundred and forty-eigbt dollars. It is ae..tbe first tine in

seven years that all of the categocical programs have been

fqlly fanded. Ik represents a t*o huadred and eleven million

dollar iacrease in general State aidv and a hundred aillioa

dollars for fully funding of the reforzs that ge passed last

night. I*a pleased to zake that zotioaa

PRESIDING OFEICEH: (SENATOE DE:UZIO)

Discussion? If note tbe question is: sàall the Senaàe

adopt the first conference Coaaittee report on House Bill

10:0. Those in faFor will Tote àye. Those opposed Hay. T:e

voting is open. Have all voked vho vish? Rave al1 voted vho
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wish? Have all voted w:o wish? Take the record. On tbat

qaestion: the àyes are 49e tbe Nays are 2. 1 votiag Present.

':e Senake does adopt the first Conference Comzittee report

on Hoqse Bill 1070 and tbe bill havinq received the required

cohstitutional majority is declared passed. 1097. House

Bill 1-0-9-7: :r. Secretary.

SZCRETARE:

House Bill 1097, the first Conference Coaaittee report.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOP DE50ZI0)

Senator Carroll. Senator Collins.

SENATO: CAEEOLL:

Tban youy Rr. President anG Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. House Bill 1097 is t*e ordinary and contingent

expenses of the operations of tNe coart syskez and t:e

supreme Coarte a hundred and tventy-nine million two hundced

an; 61.1 thousande basically taking out of the budget tàe

lapsed funds tàat they noraally hage and putting in the new

D0I probation system. I gould move adopkion of Conference

Coœ/ittee zeport No. 1.

P::SIDING OFfICEZ: (SBNATO: DC;UZI0)

Discussion? If note the question is. shall t:e Senate

adopt the first Conference Committee report on House Bill

1097. Those in favor will vote âye. Those opposed vill vote

Aay. Tbe voting is open. Have all goted wbo wish? Have al1

voted who visN; Have al1 voted who wish? Take tbe record.

0n that question: the àyes are 50e tbe Hays are noneg nooe

voting Presenta The senate does adopt tbe first Conference

Coazittee repork on nouse Bill 1097 and tàe bill having

received the required coastimukional zajority is declared

passeë. Senate Bill 403. Kr. Secretarye Senate Bill 403.

sEcRETAnïz

eirst Conference Compitkee report on Senate Bill :03.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Carroll.
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SEMATOR CâSEOILZ

Thank you: 5r. Presideut and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senake. The Conference Cozzittee on senate Bill %03 is the

Court of Claims agards bill. These are tbe agards tàat

vere. in fact. signed and oaly those tàat gere sigaed by the

Coqrt of Claims or the advisory opinions tàat were signed by

the Dajority judges of the Court of Claims. none otherse and

I would Iove adoption of Conference Coa/itkee Report No. 1.

xo 'edley.

PEESIDING OFFICEEJ (SEXàTOZ 9Z:UzI0)

Discussion? If not. the question ise shall tàe senate

aGopt the first Conference Cozzittee report on senate Bill

403. Tàose in favor aill vote Aye. TZose opposed Nay. Tbe

voting is open. Have al1 voted *ho visk? Have all voted vho

wis:? Have all voted *No visb? Take tàe record. On that

question. ::e âyes are q:e the xays are le none votin:

Present. The Senate does adopt the first ConfereBce Commit-

tee report on senate Bill %03 and the bill having received

the required constitutional majority is dectared law. Senate

Bill...all right. is...is..-is declared passed. Senate Bill

%52. Senator Philip. Senator Pàilipe 452? Senator Soaaerv

Iew sorry. senate Bill 452. dr. searetary.

SECBETâRX:

Senate Bill :52. first Conference Coamittee report.

PE:SIDING QFFICED: (SENATOE DEKOZIO)

Senator Soâ/er.

SENNTOD sOï:EE:

:r. President and zemberse tàis ia for àhe operations;

that is. the Office of the capital Deveiopment Board. Itls

dovn about a hundred thoqsand from the aaount tbat the Goger-

nor introduced it at.

P:ESIDING OFTICER: (SENàTO: D3d0ZIO)

Discussion? If not, the qaestion is, sNall tbe Senate

adopt t:e first Conference Committee report oa Senate nill
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:52. Those in favor vill vote Aye. Tàose opvosed Nay. The

voting is open. Rave all vated wbo gùsh? Have all voted ?ho

vish? Kave al1 voted vho vish? Take the record. on tàat

question. the àyes are q8e the Nays aEe 2. none-a.none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the first Conference Coœzit-

tee report on Senate Bill %52 an4 the bill baving received

the required constitutional aajocity is declared passed.

:5:: hr. secretary. Senate Bill q5%.

SECZETâRïZ

First Confereace Comzittee report on senate Bill :54.

PZBSIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SENâTOR DE;UZIO)

Senator Somzer.

SENATOE SOd;E2z

:r. President and members, tâis is tàe Office of the

Lieûtenant Goveraor. Ites ûp about ten tboqsand dollars from

the...inkroduction levele mosk of that is for telepàone

costs.

PEBSIDING OeelcEEz (SEKATOR DERUZIO)

Discussion? rf nokg tbe questioa isy shall the Senate

adopt khe first Confereace Comœittee report on senate Bill

:5:. Those in faFor will vote àye. Those opposed will vote

Nay. The vating is open. dave all voted uho wish? Have all

Foted vho visb? nave all voted vho wish? Take the record.

On that questione the àyes are 52, the Nays are nonee none

voting Present. The Seaate does adopt t:e first Conference

Comœittee report o? Senate Bill %5% and the bill having

received t:e required constitutional aajority is declared

passed. :60. Senator Blooa. Nr. Secretary: 4-6-0.

SECRETARI:

first conference Committee report on Genate Bill %60.

PQESIDING OFFICEZJ (SEKàTOR DEAUZIO)

Senator Bloom.

SEXàTOB BL00::

Thank yoae ;r. Presideat and fellow Senators. Tkis is
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the appropriations for the Industrial Coamissioa. It gas

introduced at 5.7 zillion and the Confereace Committee has it

at 5.715 million.

PPCSIDING OFFICEDI (SENATOE DE/UZIO)

niscussion? If not, the question isy shall the senate

adapt tEe first Coaference Co/tkttee repoct oa Seuate Bill

460. Those in favor vill vote àFe. 'hose opposed Nay. The

Foting is opea. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted ?ho

gish? Bave all voted vho Wish? Take t:e record. on that

queskion. the àyes are 52w t:e Nays are none, noae voting

Present. The senate does adopt tàe first Conference Coozit-

tee report on senate Bill 460 and the bill having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

Page 3. senate Bill 461, :r. Secretary.

SECDETARV:

eirst Conference Coœmittee report on Senate Bill q61.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOE DB;UZIO)

senator Bloom.

5E:âT0R 3t00::

Thank you. The Conference Comai:tee accepted the tbree

noqse aeendments and did not accept nouse âaendment No. %.

5o the coafereuce report is fige œillion six hundred and

niaeteea thousand seven hundred dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENàTO: D5:0ZIO)

niscussion? If aot. the question isy sball the Senate

adopt the first Conference Coœmittee report on Senate Bill

:61. Tàose in favor will vote àye. Those opposed Nay. Tàe

voting is open. Have a1l voted ?ho visà? Have a1l voted vho

wish? Have all Foted wha wis:? Take the record. Oa that

qqestione the àyes are 50F +he Nays are 1 voting Present.

Tbe Senate does adopt the first Conference Coazittee report

on Senate Bill %61 aqd the bill àaving received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. seaate Bill :6:,

Hr. secretary.
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SECRETARK:

First Conference Cownitkee report on Senate Bill 464.

PRZSIDING OPEICEE: (SXNATOE DE:UZIO)

Senator @atson.

SEN&TOE @âTSO::

Tàanh you. I zove for the adoption of Conference Cœzmit-

tee neport No. 1 on senate Bill 46%. This is the appropria-

tion for tàe Department of negistcatioa and Education. The

Conference Coazitkee report is ten aillion thirty-four thou-

sand seven handred dollars. tt vas introduced and

passed.o.vell, it passed the Senate at ten Qillion thirty-two

thoasaad, so we restored a little over tvo thousand dollars.

So I zoge for its adoption.

PRESIDIXG OPFICERZ (SZNATOP DEHBZIO)

Dkscassioa?-..discqssioa? If note tùe qûestion ise sball

the senate adopt t:e first Conference Cozaittee report oa

Senate Bill q6%. Those in favor gill vote àye. Those

oppased Nay. The Foting is open. nave al1 voted gho visb'

Eave all Foted gho vish? Have al1 voted vho visà? Take the

record. On that questian, t:e àye.s are 52. the Nays are

aonee none voting Present. Tb* Senate does adopt the first

Conference Colaittee report on Seaake Bill %6q and the bill

having receiged the re&uired constitutional zajority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 468. :r. Secretary.

SECREIàRI:

eirst Conference Cozmittee report on senate Bill 468.

PRESIDIXG OFFICED: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Doaahue.

SEHATOE D0NAHBe:

Than: you, :r. President: Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

senate. Tbis is :he Departaeat of àgricaltqre's budget. It

was introduced at forty-five zillion eight hundred and thirky

thousand five hundred dollarse and the Conference Comzittee

report is at forty-six million five hundred and focty-six
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tkousand two hundred and tene and I vould nove for its adop-

tion.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SE:àTO: 9Ed0ZIO)

Discussion? If not, the qqestion isv shall the Senate

adopt tàe fist Confereuce Committee report on senate Bill

468. Those in favor will vote âye. Those opposed vill vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted gào wisà? Have a11

voted vâo visk? Have al1 voted vào wisb? iake the record.

On that questione the âyes are 50. the Nays are none,

voting Present. The senate daes adopt the first Conference

Comnittee report on Senate Bill 468 and the bill having

received the required constitqtional majority is declared

passed. QCIA requests permission to videotape. Is leave

granted? ieage is granted. Rouse Bill-u senate

Billoe.senate Bill 470. sr. Gecretary. Senate Bill 470.

S:CDETARï:

First.oafirst Conference Comzittee report on Seaate Bill

470.

P/ESIDING OEFICEBI (SE#ATOE DE/OZIO)

Senator Duiycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Thank you, :r. President. Seaate Bill 470. Conference

Coazittee Report Mo. 1 appropriates six million one àqndred

anG seventy-six thousand dollars for the ordinary and contin-

gent expenses for the Office af the State Eire Karshal. I

move for its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (S2xàTOE DEHuzI0)

Discussion? If note tàe question is, shall the Senate

adopt the first Conference Committee report on senate Bill

470. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have all voted vbo wish? Have all voted who

wisâ? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On that

qqestion. the àyes are 53# the Nays are aonev none Foting

Present. The Senate does adopt the first Conference Comlit-
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tee report on Senate Bikl %70 aad tNe bill haviag received

k:e required coastitutional majority is declared passed.

senate Bill :73. dr. secretary.

SECZETABK:

eirst Conference Coamittee report on Senate Bill 473.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATO: DEBUZIO)

senator Xaàar.

SXNATO: H&nàRr

Thank youe Kr. President. Seaate Bill q73 appropriates

fourteen million ninety-kvo tàousand eight hundred and fif-

teeR dollars to the Departzent of Sucleaz Safety. I wove the

Senate approve Conference Committee geport :o. 1.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEHOZIG)

Discussion? Discussion? If note khe question is. shall

t:e Senate adopt the first Conference CopaitEee report ou

Seaate Bill :73. Thase in favor will vote âye. Those

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted 1ho visb?

Rave a1l voted who gish? Eave a1l goted %ho vish? Qake khe

record. On that question. t:e Ayes are 52e the Nays are

nonee none voting Present. Tàe Senate does adopt the Tirst

Conference Comzittee report on Senate Bill %73 and the bill

àaving received tàe required constitutional majority is

Geclareâ passeG. Hoûse.o-senate Bill 475, hr. Secretary.

END 0# REEL
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REEL #2

SECRETàR'Z

Senate Bill 475. the first Conference Comaittee report.

PR:SIDING OFEICERI (SESATOP D;8DZIO)

Senator Nahar.

SZNATOB 5âHàR:

Thank youe :r. Presideqt. Senate Bil1 %75 appropriates

tvelve million foqr handre; an4 eighky-eiqbt thoasand two

hundred and eight dollars ko the Office of khe Bureau of the

Budget. I nove tbat the senate approve Conference Cozmittee

Report No. 1.

PRESIDING OFEICEBI (SENATOR DE5DZIO)

Discussion? If notg t:e question is: sball tâe Senate

approve t:e first Conference Committee...adopt the first

Conference cozmittee report on senate Bill 475. Those ia

favor vill Fote àye. lhose opposed Nays 1be voting is open.

uave all vated vho visb? Have all goted who vish? Have all

voted vho vish? Take tbe recocd. On tbat questione the àyes

are 51# the says are 1. none voting Present. The Senake does

adopt khe first Conference Committee report on Senate Bill

R75 and the bill kaving received the.-.regqired coastitû-

tional œajority is declared passed. Senate Bill 476. senator

Blool. :76. Kr. Secretary.

SECRETàRV:

First Conference Cozzittee report on Senate Bill q76.

PRESIDING OPFICBR: (SENATO: D:80ZIO)

Senator Bloon.

SENàTOB BLOOAZ

T:ank youy 5r. Presideut and fellow Senators. This is

the appropriation for the Departmeat of Public àid. kben it

left the Senate it ?as at tNree billion fouc hundred and
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thirteen millien. Rhe? it came back. the Eoase had added

fifty aillion. The Conference Coapittee cut back out twenty

xillion. so it is now at the Lhree billion four hundred and

thirty lkllio? eight bqqdred aad thirty-one thoûsald Golllr

level.

PRESIDING O'FICERZ (SENATOR DEëUZIO)

Discussion? If not. tàe question isF shall the Senate

adopt the first Conference Comaittee report on Senate Bill

476. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

voking is opea. nave a11 voted who gish? Save a1l voked vho

visb? Have a11 voted wào wish? Take tbe record. 0n that

qqestione the âyes are %1. the Nays are 9. 2 voting Present.

'he senate does adopt the first Coaference Committee report

on Senate Bill %76 and the bill having receivmd khe required

constitutional aajority is declared lav. Senate Dill :80,

:r. Secretaryw..l aean, is.--is declared passed. Senate

Bill...%80.

S:CRETàRK:

Firsta..fàrst Conference Committee report on Senate Bill

480.

PRESIDING O#/ICED: (SENATO: DEKUZIO)

Seaator Ratsone do you uish to bave that called? à11

right. let's pass that one. okay. senate Bill %81: senator

nudycz. Al1 riqbte Senate Biil :81. Kr. Secretary.

SEC::TâEKZ

First Coaference Comlittee report on Senate 9i1l %91.

PRBSIDING OF#ICER: (SENâTOE DEHUZIO)

Senator Dudycz.

SESâTO: DUDïCZZ

Tàank youy :r. President. Conference Cozzittee Report No.

1 appropriates one hundred aad thirty-eight million six àun-

dred eighky-seven thousand to tàe Departaent of Lav Enforce-

ment. I move for its adoption.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEHâTOR DE3UZIO)
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Discussion? If not. tàe question ise shall Lhe senate

a4opt the firsk Coaference Coulitkee raport on Seuate Bill

:91. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who uish? Have a12

voted vào wish; Rave all voEed *ho wish? Take the record.

0B t:at question, t:e âyes are 51e the Nays are noneg aone

voting Present. Tàe Senate does adopt tàe first Conference

Comaittee report on Senate Bill q81 aod khe bill àaving

received the required constikutional majority is declared

passed. Senate Bill %83. Senakor.e-senator Haitland. sena-

tor-..is there leave to have senator Bloom bandle that?

îeave is granted. Senate Bill :83. :r. secretary.

SECRXTABïZ

'irst Conference Co/zittee report on Senate Bill :83.

P9ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLOOSZ

Thank you, Hr. President and feilow Senators. This is

t*e Purchase Care Reviev Board and tàe Departzent of Agingy

and the Pqrchase Care Peview Board is at approximatelyw.otwo

point...2.25û œillion aud the Departœent of àging is at..otbe

nepartnent of àgiag is at a Nundred and fifty ziilion three

hundred and ninekeen. ànswer any questionse otherwisee let's

adopt it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SBN<TOP DESOZIO)

Discussion? If not. the question is: sàall the Senate

adopt t:e first Conference Committee report on Senake Bill

:83. Those in favor vill vote àye. Tbose opposed gill vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who vish? Have all

voted v:o vish? Have al1 voted gho uish? Take the record.

On tàat question. the àyes are 53e tNe Hays ara aonee nooe

voting Present. 2he Senate does adopt the first Conference

Comœittee report on Senate Bill %33 and tàe bill àaging

received the required constitutionak majority is declared
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passed. Seaator %atsong âo you...all riqbte wkkh leave of

tbe Bodyg veell return to Senate Bill 4:0e :r. Secretary.

SECEETâRV:

eirst Conference Committee repork on Senate Bill q80.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (5:NàTOE D:d0ZIO)

Senator katson.

SENATOR QATSONZ

Thank you, :r. President. This is the Departaent of

Correctionse budget and the reason tàere''su .ve held it up is

it's been cut considerably froœ vhat introduced; in facte it

was introdaced ak foqr bqndred and four million five huadred

tbousande a little over that. anë once we got tbrouqb witb

the Conference Committee and add-backs uhicho.oadd-backs

gerenet really add-backsg they wereampsome of it was sizply

progisions. ve ended up gith about three handred and ainety

nillion, so ve have a.o.actually about a fourteen aillion

dollar drop ia what vas introducede but the actual Conference

Coa/ittee repoct is tbree bundred and ninety-eight nillion

one bqndred and eigàty-tgo thousand one àundred aad forty-

two. Nov vhat is going to happen as a result of this and, of

coqrsee Correctkons is one of the growth agencies we have

in...in @ur state because ve're building more prisons and

tcying to take care of t*e people that BeeG to be takea cace

of, bqt with the cuts in the provisions tbat were zade in the

add-backs vhere the Departnent of Corrections is speculating

that...khak ak nany of the correctional centers wedre going

to have a drop in personnel; and I'd just like to run khrough

tbis and if yauo-oof coursee here in Springfielde the general

afficee they feel that there's goins to be a twenty-three

posikions actqally cute..àead counk will drop; Kankakeee

khere will be two positions; st. Charlese three; Valley 7ie*:

three; Centralia. twenty-four positions: which is in my dis-

trict; Grahaa-Hillsboro, close to zy district. thirty-six

positioas cqk; Jacksonvikle, tvelve posktioas: Logane sevea-
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teen positions: Pontiac. twenty-five positions; Sheridan:

eleven positions and Vandalia vhiche of coursee is also in ay

diskrict, thirteen positions. Tbe reason that I Dentioned

this is-..and a probleœ that I think Rany of you are.w.are

aware of in Pontiac where ve had an assistant garden that

vas...that *as nurdered, noto..not in the correctional

ceater. but *as aurdered anG.u we have a volatile sikuation

theree and I think tbat this is not the time ko be cutting

personnel out of the.waout of the budget an; I...welre going

to move for its adoption: but I just think the zezbers ought

to be avare of vhat wedre daing. soy aove for the adoption

of Conference Coaaittee aeport so. 1 to Senate Bill 48:.

P:ESIDEMTZ

Discussion? Senator Darrow.

SENATOR DA:R0@:

Tàaak you. :r. President. I pould just like to.-.ecbo

wàat Senator Qatsoa said. The Department of Correctionse

although I donlt knov if Iêm getting any cuts in my area or

note I:D not concerned about tbe personnel cuts; 24? con-

cerned aboqt tàe safety of the prisoners an; the safety of

t:e comzunity. ve have a saying araund Eeree if ites not

broken, doa't fix it. The Department of Corrections is fanc-

tioning welle welve had ao serious riots, ve've had no

àtticase ve have a director that :as been œaking progress

wità the prison system in Illinois. Nov, ve have a budget

that's cut back severely. I donêt know the reasoa for that.

I...I'n...I vould...I voald bope thak Seaator gatson vould

reconsider and perhaps nonconcur and ve can go backe although

veere rqshing through these, I think this i.s one area where

the security of our comaunities are at stake. I.m nat happy

wit: tbis and I*w not going to vote to concur.

P:ZSIDENT:

Further discussion? Senakor Carroll.

SENATOP CAEROLL:
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Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlepen of the

Senate. Senate @atson, you#re just vrong aad the Bureau of

the Budget indicates yoq*re just vrong. T:e departzent has

given misinforzakion once again, and I think it's uofortua-

ate. don't fault the? a hundre; percent 'cause they aay

not have had the current inforDationw but the iaforlation

tàey vere spreadiog yesterday was absolutely false based oa

t:e Conference Coœaittee aeetings. inless you have eaployees

earaiag three tàousand eight hundred and eighty-eight dollars

a year gross, yau could not bave taken the cuts that they

bave indicated ko you that you took because tàat's all we

kook out of some of these institutions, and in œost cases,

those vere either a phasiag of neW positions at a very modest

level. ke vere very careful not to touch aaything at all in

t:e phasing or.p.or request for new in waximum securitye and

to allov Danville Eo opea septeaber and lek khem start tàeir

classes nov. we didv in facte take some oi the new positions

that were in the central office and many of those we just

phased tkem. bqt ve .were very careful in this agency as we

finished t:e conference to make sure that tàe prison systea

gas safe and secure; aad. againe I repeat. from t:e nuzbers

you vere givene unless your employees vere aaking less tâan

four thousaad dollars a year. there.s no vay that khose cuts

coald àave been anywhere near the nuwber of ewployees youêre

told: nog tàates nat nev. @e'ge heard that from a lot of

departments before. 0ne time ve cut four jobs out of a

budget and forty people showed up here with pink slips. Tbe

department took one zember from each of the districks, if

possible. and sent thez over. That's not what ve did here.

There is no intent there so to do. àll ge bave doae is pro-

vide for tbe safety and security of the systea and to ask

them to be realistic as to when they Nire and thates it.

PRESID:NT:

eurtber discqssion? rurther discussioa? senator Blooœ.
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SXNATOR BLOOHI

Thank you: Hr. President. I would reassure people on

this side of the aisle. ecàoing what Genatoc carroll has said

but adding further that this agency this year is lapsiug

tveaky-five million. think that the inforwation t:ak has

been supplied to some of our meœbers.o.and I'2 surprised at

this agency wità whom I personally have àad a good relation-

s:ip in tàe past and hope to have one in the

futqre...overlooking this lapse: but Ie* very surprised at

this agency for putting out tbe kind of inforaation they did.

Last night wben the Governor vas up :ere with us, the direc-

tor *as readinga..giging hi2 inforzatio? froœ an analysis

t:at vas tvo meekings behind. ke vorked very bard and care-

fully on tbe phase-ins and we got Danville up so it'll go

on-line through hard negotiations. Oace again: I'a vzry sur-

prised at soœe of the information tbis agency is putting out.

Thaak yoq. very much.

PRESIDENT:

EurtNer Giscussiou? Seaatoc Soller.

SENATOR SOHHEPI

Just to point oute you vill hear it fro? tize to tiae

fraz agencies saying that ge did something that didn't please

thez or perhaps tbey thiak isnêt the proper thing to do. :e

are back here in october and khey caa spend tbeir Doney up

kill then.-.there's na great problez in..oia that situation.

PEESIDENT:

Further discussion? furtàer discussion? Senator :atsone

yoq visà to close?

SEXAIOD @àTSON:

@elly yes, sir. 1...1 have a list that was just given to

Ke ten linutes ago concerning this proposed job loss at the

various correctional centers. Tàis vas nok the liste Sena-

tor, that 2 was referring to and if---and if that#s what

youlre referring to.a.aad this came from our appropriatioos
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staff, then this is not ghak 1...1 had in aind. :y...1y

information caze from the director and I talked witb àim at

length last Right and hefs quite concerned, and...and 2 think

justifiably so. His list of cets isap.doesn'à

coze..-anywàere near vhat this proposal is that our people

have put together. I tbink he's beiBg very realistic and I#m

sure he's willing to sit dova and discuss it vith vhozever

and vhenevere but Ze's quite concerned about the future of

corrections and àe's quite concerned aboqt t:e securiky of

the prisons. ke:re in a situation in vhich we're going to

have to adopt a Conference Cozzittee report if the members so

vàsbg and tàates ghat I#2 going to as: fore but we#re noà

necessariiy happy with what ke gok. Thank you.

PRESIDENT:

Question is. shall the Senake adopt the Conference

Coamittee report on senate Hill 480. Tbose ia favor gill vote

âye. Those opposed will vote say. T:e voting is opea. Have

al1 voted gho vish? nave a11 Foted w:o vish? Have all voted

who wish? Take the record. On tàat questiong there are :9

âyese Kayse voting Present. The Senate does adopt tàe

Conference Cozmittee report oa Senate Bill 480 aad the bill

having received tbe required constitutional wajority is

Geclare; passed. àl1 right, tbat.-.coupletes the work

oa...senate Supplemental Caiendar Ko. 1. @il1 asà the

secretary to distribute Supplemental No. 2 and it vill take

approximately one hoar for the paper vork to follov the

Calendar and to afford t:e meabers an opportuniEye obviouslye

ko look at the reports. hotions in writing: 5r. Secretary.

5:C:eTàRf:

Hotion in griting. I move to discharge kbe Comnittee on

àppropriations I froz furtNer consideration of House Bill 655

and tbat it be advanced to the Order of 2nd Peading. Signede

senator solmer.

PRESIDENT:
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Seaator so/âer.

SENATOE S0::ERz

Er. Presidente I so nove.

PZZSIDEBT:

àll right: Seaator SoDzer has zoved to disckarge the

Coœaittee on àppropriations froz further consideration of

gouse Bill 655 and asked thak tbe bill be placed oa the

calendar on tàe Order of House Bills 2nd Reading for purposes

of an amendment. The bill has alreadyv I am told. been read

a third time. so. upon the receipt of the amendmente the

offering and adoption: ve #i1l zove it ko 3rd and ask for

leave of t:e Body to iRlediately pass kt. In the œeantiae:

a1l in favor of the motion indicate by saying àye. âl1

opposed. The âyes have it. House Bill 655 now resides on 2nd

reading. I would ask the meabers ko kake Supplemenkal Calen-

dar :o. 2...just take a look at it. I'2 just going to valk
you througb to shov you where ve are so that you#ll àave an

idea. àt top of the listg put down House Bill 655. That gill

be aaended vhen we return assuming the a/endaent is correct.

aouse Bill 655 vill be amended. aoved ta 3rd and. hopefully,

passed. On that same Calendare Senate Bill %q8 is a techni-

ca1 càange to tbe Build Illinoàs Pcograz at t:e request of

the Office of tàe Governor. and Senate Bill 1095 is a Lechni-

cal change to the Build Illinois tax at tâe request ol the

Secretary of State; ande obviouslye the one. tvo, threee

four, five, six. seven appropriation bills are a1l that

reœains for the Senate to consider. In the aeantimee I think

it's appropriate that we probably could taàe a break and get

a saadvich or repack your bciefcase so tba: ge can be ready

to leavee because when we cowe backg ites the intent of the

Chair to go throug: supplemental calendar No. and adopt the

adjournmenk resolution and gish everybody a happy %th of

Juty. vhich should...all of which should take, I hopev no

œore than ano..an additional hoqr apon our return. senator
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Neksch. for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATO; 'ETSCH:

An...an inquiry. Are ve going to be alloved to see 655...

PR:sIDENT:

0he indeed.

SEXATOR NETSCH:

. . abefore it is fun througà here?

PRESIDCNT:

That...thata..myo..yesv indeed. Thates one of t:e

reasons I aœ suggesting that the paper has not caught up with

as and so we're going to bave to take a break because I

surely wish everyone to take a look at...not only that aaend-

aent but a1l the other Coaference Committee reports. ,r.

Secretary. vità leave of the Bodye we#ll return to the

regular calendar. On the Order of Secretary's Desk Concur-

rence is Senate Bill l%5%e Senator Kustra. That's a nessage

t:at#s...weere trying to deliver to you, Senator Kustra.

senator Kustra.

S:NàTOR KUSTRA:

ge...we on? às I said. it vas...ites amazing the control

rou have over this gody, :r. President. It's ay uaderstand-

ing that the leaders 2et tàis Dorning on t:e issue of

sccorzick Place and there has been agreement on a resolution

which I douêt àave ia front af œe but which I believeu .uill

appoint a coamittee of tâis General àssewbly to investigate

t:e problems at Nccormick Placee and I believe tùak resolu-

tion vill also call for an imaediate aqdit by t:e àuditor

General. Qitb that information, I have no interest at this

tiœe in calling 1454. Hr. President. 1...1 do bave an inter-

eske hovever. in aaokber bill. Seaate Bi1l...

PR:SIDENT:

res, ve vere gaiag to get there right now.

5EN&TO2 K;5T:à:

. . oright. Soe I Would move that ve Table that bill.
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PEESIDENT:

àl1 right: Senator Kustra has moved to Table Senate 3ill

1454. In favor of the notion to Table indicate by saying

hye. Oppose; Nay. The àyes Eave it. The bill ks Tableâ.

on tbe Ordel of Secretary's Desk Xonconcurrence is House Bill

514. Senator Kustra.

SENATOZ KUSTRA:

Thank you: dr. President. I would nove that tNe Senate

nonconcur vit: Senateoo.with àmendzent xa. 1 to House Bill

514.

PaBSIDENT:

9ell: k:e aotion is to recede or refuse to recede.

SENATOR KusTnàz

.. .yes. I refqse to recede anG vish that a conference

Coœaittee be reporked.

P:ESIDENTI

â11 rkght. Seaator Kqstra loves that the Seaate refuse

ko recede froa k:e adoption of senate Aaendaeat No. 1 to

Hoqse Bill 514 and that a Confereuce Conaittee be appointed.

All in favor indicate by saying àye. âll opposed. The Ayes

Nave it. The Rotion carries and the secretary shall so

inform the House. 529. senator Lqft. :r. secretary, on the

Order of Secretaryes Desk Nonconcurrence is House Bill 529.

nouse Bill 529. Top of page 3 ou t:e regular Calendar.

SECEETàRKZ

Hoûse Bilt 529 gitb Sehate àmendzent 5o.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Luft.

SENATOE LBFTZ

Thank youe :r. Presideut. I would oove that the Senate

recede fro? Senate àzeniment No. 1 to House Bill 529. The

ariginal bill was a five million dollar appropriation for

IDFA small loan proqraas. ge cut it back to one dollar. No#

ve'd liàe to have the program intact. 5oe I goulde once
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agaiay love that we do receGe fro? Senate àmeadleat @o. 1.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 right: the gentleaan bas aoved that the Senate recede

fro? àmendœent :o. 1 to House Bil1 529. niscussion? If aot,

the question ise shall the Senate recede froa Senate àzend-

aent :o. 1 to House Bill 529. Those in favor gill vote Aye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Have all

Foted gho gish? nave all voted *ho vish? Have all voked who

wish? Take tàe record. On that question. thece are :8 àyes.

1 Nay. none votiag Present. T*e senate does recede from

&weadaent :o. 1 to uouse Bill 529 and the bill having

received the required constitational œajority is declared

passed. à1l rightv we vi11 adopt the.--we#ll go to the

order... with leave of the Boiyz to *he Order of Eesolutions.

:r. Secretary, bave any objections been filed to tbe Resolu-
tions Consent Calendar?

SECRETARV;

No objections have been filed. ër. Presideat.

PB:SIDENTI

âl1 right, Senator Demuzio moves that the Resolutioas

Consent Calendar...all right, senake Resolqtion 425. :26.

:27, :23, 429. 430. 431. %32 and Senate Joiat Eesolution 85e

no objections having been filed: senatar Demuzio œoves the
adoption of the zesolutions Consent Calendar. àll in favor

indicate by saying Aye. àll opposed. The àyes have T:e

resolutions are adopted. Senatar Vadalabene. Tor vhat pur-

pose do you arise?

SEKêTOR VADALâ3ENEZ

fese just a...lust a cozment in regards to Senate Joint

Resolution No. 85. ïou zight like.v.vant to know khat Sena-

t@r Lemke aunounced his engagement to Nary Loue..shogane and

vhat I:d like to add to that is that I want to congratulate

Senator Lemke and my condolence to her.

PEESIDENT:
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àll right. ladies and gentlemene Senator Philip and I

have discussed the appropriateness of perhaps a

break.o.Recess for a.o.for an hour to afford you an oppoc-

kqnity to get back to your desks and answer pbone calls and

explain to the vorld that ve are. in fact. leaving today.

Qhen we conclude Supplemental No. ge vill have effective

concladed oqr business. So@ we gould suggest strongly that

at tvo-thirty you be back here so that ve can pcoceed gitb

aur business. â11 right. Senate stands in Recess till

two-tbirty. Don't forget Suppleaental No. 2 with House Bill

655 also added on that Calendar should represent the balance

of our vork.

RECESS

AFTEE EECESS

P:ZSIDENTZ

Kessages froœ the Hoœse.

SECRETARY:

Nessage from the Eouse by 5r. O#Briene Clerk.

:r. President am directed to infora the senate

kNe House of Bepresentatives àas refused to adopt tàe first

Conference Comaittee report on Senate Bill 1152 and requests

tNe second conference. The speaker haa appointed the aembers

on the part of the nouse.

P/ESIDENT:

Senator Kustra zoves to accede to the request of the

House for a second Conference Committee. âll in favor of the

zotion indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have

it. The motioa carries and it is so ordered. nesolutionse

:r. Secretary.

SZCEETARV:

. . .Resolution %36 offered by Seaator Deœuzioe zock and

all Senatorse and it's congratulatory.

Senate Pesotutionao.R3? offered by senator Hevhoqse and

all Senatorsy and it's a death resolution.
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PQESIDENT:

Consent Calendar.

SECRETàRK:

Senate Besolution %3B offered by Senators Schaffer and

Xustra.

PRBSIDENTZ

Executive. aesolutionsy :r. Secretary.

SZCZETAEX:

senate Joint Eesolution 87 offered by Senator Deœuzio.

(secretary reads SJ2 87)

PRESIDEKT:

;r. Secretarye vedll take that resolution out of the

record for the moment. ;ll right. if i can bave your atten-

tion. ladies and gentlemen. apparently tbe Eouse Republicans

are still in a conference. They have not yet decided wâetàer

or not they Will support the appropriations. dy suqgestion

is ve run supplemental Calendar No. 2, conclude responsibly

the business of tbe Senatey fqnd State Goveroment as ve are

œandated to do and keave the House to its own devices. On the

order of suppleaental Calendar %o. 2. Senate Bili 453. :r.

secretary. Conference Cozmittee report on Senake Bill 453.

PRESIDENT:

First Conference Comnittee report on Senate Bill :53.

PEESIBENT:

senator Sozaer.

SENATOE SO::EE:

5c. Presideat and nemberse this bkll is tbe capital con-

struction bill. It includes the potential neg projects for

aex: year. There are a namber of member aaendments that

ineFitably get attached to this. It's ny belief therees no

member amendaent on here tàat...that would embarrass anybody

ko vote for. They're alI legitizake projectsv it.s a qqestion

of whether they#re imporkank enough to be funded. Theydre no*

going to be presented to the Governor.
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PRESIDENT:

Is there any discussion? àny discussioa? If note the

question ise shall the Senate adopt tâe Conference Comaittee

report on Senate 3i1l 453. ehose in favor will vote àye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. Tbe Foting is open. Have all

voted vho wisb? Have a11 voted gho gish? nave a1l voted who

wish? Take tbe record. 0n that questione there are 48 Ayesy

no Nays. none votinq Present. Tàe Senate does adopt the

Conference Coazittee repart on senate Bill %53 and t:e bill

baving received t:e required constitutianal majority is

declared passeda On khe Order of Confezence Comaittee

Reports is Conference Comzittee on Senate Bill 453. :r.

Secretary.

SECBETâEïI

First Conference Coamittee report on senate Bill 458.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Karpiel.

SENATO: KA:PIELZ

ïesy t:ank you. :r. President. seaate Bill %53 is the

budget for the Environaenkal Protectioa àgency whicN tàis

year t:e-..it totals two hqqdred and sixty-two uillion one

:undred and nineteen thousand seven huadred and one dollars

auG I ask for your sqppart.

PDESIDENT:

àll righte Seaator Karpiel has *oved the adoption of the

Conference Comœittee report on Senate Bill :58. àny ferkher

discussion? If notg tâe qqestion is: shalt the senate adopt

the Conference Cozmittee report on Senate Bill :58. Those ia

favar will vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. Tbe Foting

is open. Have a11 Foted vho gish' Have all voted %ho wish?

Have all voted who uish? Take the record. On that questionv

there are 49 àyes: no Nayse none votinq Present. The Senate

does adopt the Conference Comaittee report on sename Bill q5:

and the bill Navinq receiveG tbe.o.requice; constitutional
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lajority is declared passed. On the Order of Coaference
Comnittee reports: a Conference Coamittee report on Senate

Bill 459, :r. secretarg.

SZCRETARï:

'itst Confereace Cozmittee report on Seûate Bikl 453.

PDESIDEHT:

Senator Karpiel.

SE:â10: KàDPIEL:

ïes. khank youe Kr. President. I aove tbe adoption of

conference Committee report.o-on Seaate Bill %59 gàich is the

Environaental Protection Trust Fund Cozaission budget and it

is a total of eigbk hundred and fifty thoasand dollars. I

ask for yoar adopkion.

PRESIDEKT:

Senator Karpiel has noved the adoption of the confereace

Comaiktee report. Aay discussion? If notv all.u the ques-

tion ise sball tbe Senate adopt tàe Conference Coamittee

report os senate Bill 453. Those in favor uill vote àye.

Those opposed will Fote Hay. The voting is open. Have all

voted vho wish? Have all voted vho wis:? Have al1 voted vho

gish? Take the record. On that qaestione the Ayes are 50e

the Nays are nonee none voting Present. The seaate does

aiopt the Conference Committee report on senate Bill %59 and

the bill having received the required constitutional zajority

is declared passed. On tâe Order of Conference Committee

Eeports is a Conference Coaaittee report on Senate Bill 467.

:r. Secretary.

SECDETAAK:

Eirst Conference Coœaittee report on senake Bill 467.

P:CSIDZNT:

Senator Donahue.

SESâTOR ZONàHOEZ

Thank youe Kr. Presidenk. I hage tWo tbings I need to

do. First, I would nove that we do adopt the first Conference
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Co/mittee for the Departaent of Cozaerce and Cozlunity

àffairs. Ites at the level of four hundred aad ninety-tgo

thousand seven hundred and seven dollars andae.vaite eig:t

Nuadred aa4 thirty dollacsy and it's Lot at the level that

really khink it should be but .it...it's in tbe best sbape I

gqess it can be at this time; bqt I do have to nake this a

legislative intent to read tbis into the recorde f'The su1 of

ninety-five thousand dollars whicb is appropriaàed to the

Department of Insurance in Section 33J for the expenses of

the Alzheiaerls Disease Task yorce is the same as and

isoa.intended to pay for t:e ordinazy and contingent expenses

of tbe Long-ter/ Healtb Care Insurance Availability Task

eorce which is established by nouse Bill 306.9' ghicâ vas

passed earlier by both Houses and is now on the vay to tàe

Governor.s Desk.

P:ESIDEHTI

â11 righte any discussion? Is there aay discqssion?

not. tbe question is. shall the Senate adopt the Conference

Comœittee report on Senate 5ill 467. Tàose kn tavor gill

Fote àye. Tbose apposed will vote Nay. :he voting is open.

Have all voted wbo wish? nave a1l voted who wish? Have a11

voted *ho wish? Take the record. 0n that question, there

are :9 àyes: 5o Nays, 1 voting Present. The Senate does

adapt the Cenference Committee report on Senate Bill %67 and

the bill having received the required constitutional majority
is declared passed. 472. 0n the Order of Conference Comait-

tee Reports the report on Senate Bikl R72. :r. Secretary.

SCCRETAZV:

First Confereace Coamittee report on senate Bill :72.

PBESIDBNTZ

Senator Coffey. Senator..asenator Coffey. tHacbine cut-

offlo..geaver.

sE:àTOn @EAVER:

ïes, :r. Presidenty this is the annual appropriation for
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the Departzent of Transportation with all the a/endaents: and

I loald zove adoption of the first Conference Cozaittee

report.

PEESIDENT:

àny dkscussion? Is tbere any Giscussion? If not: tke

guestion ise shall the Senate adopt the Conference Cozzittee

report on senate :i1l 472. Those in favor vill vote àye.

Those opposed vill vote Say. The voting is open. Have all

voted vbo vish? Hage all voted *ho wish? save al1 voted vho

wis:? Take the record. On that question. there are 46 àyesg

1 Nay. 1 voting Present. Tàe Senate âoes adopt the Canfer-

ence Coaœittee report on Senate Bill %72 and the bill having

received the required constitutional aajority is declared

passed. On the order of Conference Cozœittee reportse tàe

Conference Comzittee report on Senate Bill 552. Rr. secre-

tary.

SECRETARK:

eirst Conference Cowyittee repoct on Senate Bill 552.

PBESIDEKT:

Senator Carroll.

SENATO: cA:ROtL:

Thank yoi, 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. This is the Conference Comzittee report for the

ordinary and contingent expenses of the Ieqislatige support

agenciesy and I vould move i+s adoptioa.

PEESIDCHT:

àny discussion? Is there aay discussioa; If no:e tàe

question is: shall the Senate adopt the Conference Coaoittee

report on senate Bill 552. T:ose in faFor vill vote àye.

Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is opea. Have all

Foted w:a wisb? Have a11 voted wào wisb? nave all voted who

vish? Take the record. Oa tàat qqestioa, tûere are 41 àyese

1 Nay: 1 votiag Preseat. the Seaate does adopt the Confer-

ence Couuittee report oa Seaate Bill 552 aad tNe bill haviag
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received the required caastitutional zajority is declared

passed. (Hachine cutofflp..:looz on 1095. 0n tàe Order of

conference Comzittee Beportse Confereace Coœaittee report on

Senate Bill 1035. :r. Secretary.

sZC2EeAEï:

first Conference Coamittee report oa Senate 5ill 1095.

P:ESIDENTI

(Hachine cutoffl.a.bold on that ahtil ve get %k8? eair

enough. ke#ll be àere. Senator Kustrae oa the bottom of

suppleaental So. 2 is Senata Bill 1152. :r. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Second.w.coafereuce Cozlittee report on Seaate Bklk 1152.

PRCSIDENT:

Senakor Kuskra.

SENATOR KUSTEA:

T:ank you. :r. President and zembers of the Senate. This

Conference Committee report nov contains four differenk

pieces of legislation. The first thing that this does is

clear up the original problel. The origiual bill gas one that

attezpted to graadfather in a small graup of physicians'

assistants vho gere caught between a requirement that tùey

take a nakional exaa and the fack that they have already

taken a State exaa. Qhat tbis aeasure now says is that tbks

groqp of less than twenty licensed physicians' assistants gào

gere licensed in #76 but become qnable to be relicensed by a

cbange made in our 1:77 law. that this zeasqre will sakisfy

the constiteentês neede creates a grandfathering clause. 2t

also solves a problen the Department of Registration aad Edu-

cation has becaqse they are now undergoing a oajor lavsuit

and that voœld be resolved by passage of tNis legiskatioa.

There is also in tàis Conference Cozmittee report a provision

that senator Davidson is interesked in. itês his old bill

and, basically, khat provides that the negulatory àgency

sunset âct is aœended to becope the...Regulatory àqency
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Beviev àct. Since tbe sunset Comaission has been disbanded,

there is no agency to review sunset actioas. Tkis provision

makes t:e LegislatiFe Research unit tbe neg Sunset neview

âqency; therefore, the current thirty-five registration &cts

gbich vill be reviewed by the tegislakive Hesearch Dnit

and..-and whic: will be adzinistered under the Senate and

gouse leadersàip. t:e Governor shall retain his authority to

review these same àcts through tàe Buceau of t:e Budqet as

previously peruitted by lav. In addition, t:e LegislatiFe

:esearch Bnit gkl1 become kàe Sqnrise àgency vit: powers and

responsibilities to reviek nex licensure and reqistration

proposats. This billoo.tbisa.oconference Cclzittee also con-

taias khe provisians of Senatm Bill 933. sponsored by senator

eopinkae vhich allows lanicipalities to license tree experts.

This is another noncontroversial bill. It had bipartisan

sponsorshipe passed out of the senate by a vote of 59 to

nothing. Anything khat vill get Senator Topinka back in her

tree is fine with /e. ànd finally. it has withia it House

gill 2420 vbicà is a revision of the Illinois 'anufactured

Hoasing aad xobile Home safety àct. This gas an admiaistra-

tion bill, passed @ut of comaittee 1% to nothing. it failed

to be voted on in the Senate. Tbe Department of Public Health

is in favor of this proposale also tbe Illinois 'anufactured

gousing àssociation and the Kanufactuce; Housing àdvisory

Coqncil. Ites basically a clean-up bill to comply Illinois

1aw vità Federal standards in this area. I would ask for

yoar favorable consideration.

PR:SIDENT:

àny discussion? Is there any discussion? If not: the

qqestion ise shall the seaate adopt the Conference Cowaittee

report on Senate Bill 1152. Those in favor will Fote àye.

Those opposed gill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

Fote; vho gish? Have al1 voted who gisà? Have al1 Foted @ho

vish? Take the record. on khat queskiony there are %% àyes.
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2 Mays, 1 voting Present. T:e Senate does adopt the Coafer-

ence Committee report on Senate Bill 1152 and the bill :aving

received kbe required constitqtional majoriEy is declared

passed. If you:ll turn ta page % on t:e Calendare t:ere is

an appropriation bill yet remaining and then I've asked sena-

kor Carroll to read a stateœenf witâ respect to oer coostitu-

tional duty on the budget and then we bave--.or will bave

three items yet remaining aRd only three. @ità leave of the

Bodye weell aove to the Order of Conference Cowmittee

Reportsw page 4 on the Caleadar is Coaference Coœaittee

report on Senate Bill %:9. Hr. Secretary.

SZCZETàEK:

First Conference Committee report oa Senate Bill ::9.

PQESIDEXT:

Senator carroll.

SE<&eOn CàRROLL:

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies aad Gentlezen of tàe

Senate. On senate Bill 449. I would move tàe adoption of tàe

Coaference Committee report. This would be the Prairie State

200: àuthority for job training grants and loans to izplement

tàe changes in the àct and tbe changes in substantive legis-

lakion as well as t:e loney for the Illinois Develop/ent

Finance àutbority:s ordinary and contingent expenses. I would

move adoption of conference Comwittee Report No. 1 and it is

at 12.2 zillion.

PRESIDENT:

àny discussion' senator Schaffer.

SE:âT02 SCEAFFER:

I note with iaterest that tbere are no Republican

signatures. Could you give qs a little background on the

variaus projecks aLd what exactly tbey ail are?

PRESIDEKT:

Senator Carroll.

SENATOE CàRROLLI
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The substantive legislation whic: passed in late June

chaages tbe Prairie State 2000 Program from an insurance con-

cept vith elployer/eœployee contributions to a stame appro-

priated grants and loans for job traiuing purposes. The gov-
eraing board vill be created as an autbority to make these

expenditures. The...in...in adGition thereto: there vas tbe

GAF. as I identified beforee appropriatian of t:e Illinois

Development Finance Authority#s ordinary and contingeat

expenses and kheir direct loan programy thak.u the last part

being 6.2 zillian of the appropriated a/ouat.

P:BSIDENT:

Senator Schaffer.

5ENâT0R SCHAFFER:

Is this agency up and undergay or are ve starting a nev

one or...I'm not faailiar wik: it.

P:ESIDEXT:

senator Carroll.

SENâTOR CABROZL:

IDFA. of course: bas been up and underway for manye aany

a year aud Prairie State 2000 àuthocity ve created: I think

it Mas a year a?4 a balf ago.

PEESIDdNTI

eurther discussion? If aot, the guestion ise shall the

senate adopt the Conference Comaittee report on senate Bill

:49. Those in favor .vil1 vote âye. Those opposed vill Fote

Nay. The voting is open. nave all voted who wish? Kave all

voted ?ho gisb? Hage all voted vho wlsh? Have all goted who

vish? Take the record. On that questionv there are 49 àyese

no Naysy none voking Preseat. The senate does adopk the

Coaference Cozaittee report on Senate Bill %%9 and the bill

Kaviag cecekve; tEe reqiired colstitutioaal Iajority is
declared passeda Illinois Inforœation Secvice àas requested

peraission to videotape or televise the proceedings. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. à11 right: Senator
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Carroll: for Fbat purpose do yoq arise: sir?

SENâTOE CAEROtL:

Thank yoae :r. President. On a point, I assuae. of per-

sonal privilege dealing vitb tbe issue raised at tàe Con-

stitutioqal Conventiong as ve do every yeare of identifying

the aature of the budget that ge are nov by our actions sub-

œitting to the Governor. If I layo..on also a poink of per-

sonal privilege: firste thank my colleaguese specifically

Senator Eall, Senator Somaer and Senator Blool vho gorked

long anG hard the iast several days putting together tàe

pieces of a finite badget to subait to the Governor. Theyv

tNe leadership and xost particularly tbe menbers of the

Senate have been responsible witb the people#s money and Nave

vorke; extrenely vell and long and har; times putting these

pioces toqetber. ge will nog by tbe action ve have taken

today subzit to the Governor a budget of general revenue

fqnds of sowe ten billion tvo bundred and ninety-three œil-

lioa dollars. Dsing the budget book as our starking point

guidee recognizing there have been zang add-ons by tbe Gover-

aor aad adjustœents, bqt so tNat we aay work fco? a stactiaq

pointe we are soze târee àundred tventy-two million dollars

in appropriakions over and above the book as identified by

the Goveraor. The additions thereto includes such things as

refunds.u for the Departaeat of Eevenuev et ceterae et

cetera, the totality of vbicb vas that three hundre; aad

tgenty-two zillion doilar difference. On Ehe revenue side

iealing fram t*e buiget booke theu .the Bureau of the

Budget#s revenue estizate update for spending agailable is up

tva bundred and fifty-six millien: less forty aillion in

refands or a net increase of t#o bundred and sixteen aillion.

In addition thereto, the ending balance of June 30th of the

statee rather than the tvo hundred seventy-four million

identifie; in the badget book gas four àundred and

seventy-nine million dozlars; tàerefore: were the Governor to
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siga into la# every appropriation bill passed by Ehis General

âsseably and using the revenue availablee there vould be an

ending balance at the end of eiscal ';6 instead of the budget

book's tvo âundred and seventy-four millioae the ending bal-

ance would be three hundred aad ninety ziilion if he signed

every bill into 1aw and had absolqtely zero lapses, which àas

never bappened before. but if every penny vere spente the

ending balance at the end of fiscal #86 vould be up some hun-

dred and sixteen nillion froz vhat t:e Bureau of tàe Budget

*ad initially projected. This includes all of khe additional

fqnding for reforms of education and a11 of tâe additional

monies ve placed into the State âid Forzula. I think the Gen-

eral àssezbly should be proud tbat i: vas able to stay within

exisiting revenue sources even gith the demands being zade on

it. à11 funds.-.all funds. zeaning general revenue and all

otherse tbe total appropriatkon appears to be nineteen

billion five bundred and eighty-two aillion dollars. Thank

yoqe :r. Presideat.

PRESIDING OfEICEE: (SENàTOE DEKEZIO)

senator Carroll.

SXNATOR CàREOLL:

I thank zy seatmate for reainding ae. in zy thaaks

forgot to thank those w*o truly kept us together aad that's

oar handlerse the staffs on :0th sides of the aisle whoe

along vith the House staffs, di; an outstanding job through-

out the year, giving us the rig:t inforzation and keepiag tàe

paper flow going. Qe could have not fusctioned vithout thez

an; we tkank tbem.

PRBSIDING OFFICERZ (SE:àT02 DCHDZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis, for wàat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR GEO-KàRIEZ

kill Senator Carroll yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICE/Z (SEHàTOE D:5EZI0)

Indicates he ?ill yield.
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SEHàTOB GEO-KARIS:

1...1 believe you said that the total bqdget is nineteen

billion five àundred and eighty-two million.

PEESIDIXG OTFICER: (SZNàTOE DEHUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARDOLL:

That it correct.

SEXATOE GEO-KARISZ

ând...àov zuch.omis it over from last year? Can you tell

le--.last fiscal year'

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEHATOZ C&REOLL:

Ky guess is abouk three billione as & recall it. Again.

all funds...and reme/ber: included in bere ia tbese numbers

includes Build Iltinois.

PRESIDIHG O#fICEXI (5C:ATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

5ENàTOR GEO-KARIS:

Soe actually we haven't done badly if ve can iaclude

Build Illinois and tàat*s approxiwately about hog zach if tàe

bills are all signed?

PBESIDING OFFICED: (SENATO: D:5;ZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARHOLL:

In the version that ve have sent to the Goveraore it is

approximately three hundred and twenty million of appropria-

tion authority; and, againe I say, ve a2e within on the cash

siGey an the generai reveaue side. available balances and

wiàl haveg in fact, an enGing balance significantly bigber

khan the budget book had suggested. approacàing four hundred

Qillion dollars.

PRESIDING OEFICEZ: (S:<âT0E DEKUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.
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SENATOP GEO-KADISZ

ëell. Idd like tooo-ir. Presideat and Ladies and

Geatlemen of the senatee I#d like to coawend Senator Carrolly

Seaator somzerse senator Blooze Senator Schaffer, Senator

Etheredge and...senakor Vadalabeae: of coursew and Senator

Kall. vho alvays belps ze in Dy human rightls budgeks

ando..ahd Senator gelch. whoever they vere...and the staff.

rou had a verg able staff on batà sides. I think a1l of you

are to be cozaended for keeping in line and still showing us

a profit because itde a little different that it was four

years ago.

P:CSIDING O#FICCH: (SEHATOE DEXUZIO)

Senator Ball, for vhat purpose do you arise?

SESàTOD HALL:

Thank you, :r. Presideot and ïadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. I would certainly like to raise Dy voice to tbank

everyone here. especially the President and the minority

leader on the other sidee plus our own staff and the staff on

tbat side. a?d tbe tireless work of Senator Carcoll and Seaa-

tor Blooa and Senator Soamer; and just When he was telling

you that how much money tàat...if you vould stop and thiake

if you had spent a thoqsand dollars a day every day siace

Christ galked upon this earthe one khoqsand and nine hundred

aRd eighty-five years aga. yoa gould not :age spent a billion

iollars. Kou can Rake these ladies very happy here who sit

on this Floor ko say I want yoq to spend alaost t*o aad a

qqarter willion dollars every day for a year, and you vould

not spend a billion dollars. It takes a tbousand million to

œake one billiony so wàen youzre talking about this and

thates khe reason sacb a yeoman job aad I certainly vant to

tàank everybody here that helped us.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DE5ëZIO)

eurtber--.senator Qeaver.

SZNATO: @Eà%E::
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Point of personal Privilege. I vas just going to ask

seaator nall how it feels to be one of :he 5ig Foar around

here? ke heard that so many yeacs I just felt heed probably

kia; of bœsting *is bittous off àis sEirt and bks tie is

balging a liktle bit. No cozment, Keaay?

PQESIDING OFFICEB: (SE5àTO2 DE:DZIO)

ke ares..ve are vaiting on soae Dore paper work and we

will begin noaentarily. Senator Eock.

SENATOE ROCK:

Thank youy Hr. President. 1...1 just...just so the Body
knogs. I œet with the principals last night until about 3:00

a.*. and again tàis morninge and auch to...as fruskrated as I

was. I tbink Senator Philip and 2 entered into a reasoaable

agreeœent with soœe truly unreasonable individuals. Eact of

t*e matter is that the amend/ent from the House xinority

Leader was to be in Senator Philip*s Aands about noony and

tàen about one. and tben about twoe and then abouk

tgo-thirtye aad then about three. and then about four; it is

nov about five and so we are awaiting tàe arrival of that.

In addition: we have tgo otàer bills ko vbich we have agreed

and I tkink they are iwportant. Senake Bill q%8 is a Eechni-

cal cleaa-up of khe Build Illinois Program at the request of

the Bureau of the Budget and the Office of the Goveraor. Qe

bave gone oger it-..our staff has gone over it. It is abso-

lutely essential that it be done if the program is to gork

and so ve are avaiting a printed copy so t:at the mezbers can

take a look. 1095 is sitting on tNe Calendac at the ceqqest

of the Secretary of State. It vas the intentv obviouslye to

delay the imposikioo of the tax to afford khe secretary's

Office the opportqnity to gear up aad tbat.s gbat 1095 will

Go ghen ve get to So. there are only tbree bills renain-

ingou there items of basiness remaining. I cannot at this

point tell yoq Wham the adjournzent date will be because, as

yoa kaowe as we leave for aore than three dayse we need tbe
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concurrence of the Hoase. ke can't geï concurrence of the

House for the tize of day. auch less the tiae of adjournœent.

So. ve will have to leave that to Senator Philip and 1. but I

assure you, ve gill we conclude àhese thlee items and ve will

be gone.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SE:àTO: DE/BZIO)

Theaoathe amendment for Eouse Bill 655 has arrived. I

assu/e that copies are being distributed. I aa told that

they are still being printed. They vill be done ia about

five ainutes. 5oe if ge could just stand at ease for just

about...for a few minutes. senator ëadaiabenee for what puc-

pose do you arise?

SENATOZ 7àDAtàB:NE:

ïese thank you, :r. President.a.it seems like ve'ce get-

tiaq close to the 4tb of Juty and I Nave t*ese sœgqested

addresses for Independence Day. I stiil bave a fev bere and

theyêre going like hotcakese and you'd better get ovec here

anG get one.

PBESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENàTOD DEHöZI0)

Senator Geo-Karis, for what pqrpose do gou arise?

SENATOZ GEO-KARIS:

0n a point of personal privilege. :r. President and

Ladies and Gentlemen of the senate. I would also like to cow-

mend our leadership on botà sides for tàeir tolerancee

patience and consideration of all of qs. and particularly of

all thee..shall we say: business froz the House. I think

t:eyeve certainly displayed a great, great fortitude for

patiencee cozpassion and uaderstanding. Sawe of us Qigàk not

have bad as luch.

PQESIDING OFFIC:E: (SENATO: DENUZIO)

Senator Dqdycz. for what purpose do yoq acise?

SESATO: DODfCZ:

Point of personal privilege: Hr. President.

P:ESIDING OFPICEDI (SENATOZ DXKUZIO)
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State your paint.

s:NâTOR DUDYCZ:

TNks first year of line I have enjoye; thoroqghly aad

I've learaed a lot and I've got a 1ot Dore to learn. Ilve

learned the names of quite a few of my colleaqaes and staff:

although some of them have a hard time pronouncing Dudycz,

Margaret. but youdll get it yet. T:roughout this first siï

years..oor six.a.six yearse..througâ out tbese first six

œaat*s.-.sure does.ootbesq ficst six roatàs I#ve sat ia ly

seat and I've watched all of my colleagues at oBe time or

anotber stand up and refer to one individqaly which I have

aot yet aet. Iêd like to ask anybody here in the Chaaber if

somebodye please. after six monthse please tell me vào is

this individaal that each one of you has referred to numerous

tiles. Soiebody please tell le gbo is thks persoa kuoga as

louite Franklyb'?

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

Senator Geo-Karise for what purpose do you arise?

S:@àT0n GEO-KABIS:

àgainv on a point of personal privilege. I almost

forgot, :r. Pceskdent aqë Ladies aad Geatlelea of the Seaate,

I tbink ve are to...we sNould cozmend our respective secre-

taries and al1 the other staffe the Secretary of t:e senate

and his staffw the âssistant Secretary of the Senate and his

staff. their respective secretaries 'cause they...and our

Pages. I tàink all of thez àave done a yeoman job undez very

stressfql circuwstances aad Eàey're still able to say beilo

to us and saile and I donêt think it's too easy for thez to

do it. but 1...1 certainly wish to coazend them.

P'ESIDING G'FICER: (SENàTOR DEXBZIO)

Thank you. Senator Vadalabene, for What purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR VADALàBENB:

ïesy thank you. :r. President and members of the Seaate.
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Beve this ks Sa/. Las: yeary if you recalle ge showeë our

colleagues our little rabbit and it died. This year.oolast

night you passed little Saœmy around and ites still alive and

kicking. Do you have any surprises for our colleages next

year soo..tàat ve can tell them lhat ge#re going to do?

P:BSIDI:G OeFICB2: (SENATOE DEKDZIO)

senator eawell.

SENATOR EàMELLZ

Saze I forgot to Dentioae another rabbit died.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEdBZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENàTOP VàDàLABENBI

@herg in the hell did yoa get anokàer rabbik?

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHàTOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Favell.

SENATOR FARELLZ

Saae I#m going to...leE you take little sazzy home for

the suomerv but don't forget: ve passed lots of bills and I

was really the...the aain purposeo..the person behind al1

those bills...we bave a-..a lav on the books now that if you

start to abduct tbat poor childe Fouêre going to be in

serious krouble.

P:ESIDING OEFICERZ (SESATOZ DE:UZI0)

Senator Vadalabene.

5ENâT0: VàDALABENE:

Bev. want a little girl and if you behaFe, 1*11 see

that t:e girl looks like yoa.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATQR DC;UZIO)

Senator favell.

SENATOR FA:ELL:

Saz. that would be an improvezent.

PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SESàTOR DENUZIO)

senator Luft, for ghat purpose do yoa arise?

SENATOZ LUFT:
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Thank you, :r. President. I donet knog vhekher the rumor

has gone about and evelybodyês heard itw but there's been a

fe* rumors around about Senator Somaer and :is intent: and

what a lot of people doa't knov bere is that I al Senator

Sozœeres county chairwan: and I want to admire hi/ and tell

everybody vhat a good job he's done this year. I think heês
the best legislator ia the 45th District by far. I think no

one can hold a candle to him and I hepe that he vill come

back and he and Ie along gith Senator Blooae I tbink we're

all about fifteen miles apart. ke desperately hopee Roger.

t*at you come back.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTOR DENBZIO)

Senate-..senator Soazer.

SENàTOE 50K:ER:

kelle I want to thank ay county chairman.

PRESIDING OF#ICEAZ (SENATOP DEAUZIO)

Resolutions.

SECZETâRK:

senate Eesolution R39 offered by Senator Newbouse and all

senatorse anG it's a deat: resolution.

PBBSIDIHG OFEICERZ (SEXATOR DE8BZI0)

à11 rigbte subsequent to the...the...the adoption o: the

aesolutions Consent Caleadare senate Resolutions 436. %37 and

q39 are all resolutions. two are congratulatoryy one is a

death resolution-..l'z sorrye two are death resolutionse one

are congratulatory...is a congratulatory resolution. Is

there leave to œove to that order of business so tbat ve caa

adopt these resolutions? Leave is granted. Senator Luft

aoves the adoption of Senate zesolutions 436. %31 and :39.

Those in favor indicate by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

Nave nesolukionsp.arules are suspended. Senator tuft

nov Roves for the inmediate adoption of..osenate Resolutions

:36. %37 and :39. Those in favor indicate by saying àye.

opposed Nay. The àyes have. Kotion is adoptedo.xresolutions
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are adopted.

PEESIDENT:

Kay I reguest a meeting of tbe Deeocratic œembers in ay

affice immediately? Qell, ladies and gentlezen: let me sug-

gest to you that this delay vas not occasioned by Senator

Philip and ayself. No* ve are àere and vefre dovn to t:e

last three items and I'm going to require a five or ten

ainute weeting. I'd ask tbak be done imaediately in ay

office. The Senate kill coze to order. Resolations, :r.

Secretary.

SECEETARK:

senate Joint nesolution 97 offered by Senator Dewuzio.

(Secretary reads SJR 87)

PEESIDENT:

senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEdgZIO:

vellg thank you, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentleœen

of the Senate. TNis ise in facte the adjoernpent resolution.

It calls for us to return October the 2nd at the hour of

tgelve noon. I wouLd moge its adoptien...immediate suspea-

siona

P'ESIDENT:

Geaator De/œzio Nas Roved to saspead t*e cules for tke

imœediate consideration aad adoption of Senate Joint nesolu-

tion 87. àll in favor of the Dotion to suspend indicate bg

saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. Tbe rules are

suspended. Senator Demuzio no? aoves tàe adoption of Senate

Joint Eesolutioa 87. AAl in favor indicate by saying àye.

opposed Nay. The àyes hage it. The resolution is adopted.

ge are on Sapplemental Calendar :o. 2. Ritb leave of the

Bodye ve vill go fo Senate Bill 448. 0n the Order of Confer-

ence Coznittee Eeports. a Conference Committee report on

Seaate Bill 4:3, dr. Secretary.

SECBETARZZ
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first Conference Copmittee report on Senate Bill 448.

PBESIDENTZ

Senator Qeaver.

SZNàTOR %Eà7Z2z

Thank youe ;r. President. The first Confereace Cozœittee

report on Senate Bill %q8 is of a techntcal nakure. It

cleaas up some of the laaguage in House Bill 570. The tech-

nical amendaenks are in tbe grammar and the spelling and the

internal consistency between the sections. If there's any

qaestionse 1:11 be happy to try to ansger tàem.

PRESIDEHT:

àny discussioa? Is there any discqssion? If note the

qqestion ise shall the Senate adopt the Conference Coa/ittee

report on Senate Bill 448. Thosl in favor uill vote àye.

Those...opposed will vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11

voted vb@ wish? Have all voted who wish? Have all voted vho

gisN? Take the record. On that question. tàere are %% àyese

1 say: % voting Present. T:e Senate does adopt the Confer-

ence Cozmiktee repork on Senate Bill %%8 and the bill having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Earlyow.gitb leave of tEe Boiye ue.-.put House

8111...655 on the Order of Hoase Bills 3rd heading. Senator

Sommere are you handliag tàe amendœent? :bo's handling the

aaendment? Senator Philip. Senator Philip seeks leave of

tNe Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading Tor

purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. On t:e Order of Roqse Bills 2nd Readinge House Bill

655. :r. Secretary.

SECRETAEIZ

àmendment :o. offered by Senator Philip.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Philip oa âaendaent No. 1.

5:5âTO: PHILIP:

Thank youe dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e
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senate. àmendment No. 1 to 655 had three sectàons. The first

section is tbe Goveraor's Build Illinois: contains soile

coale vatece coaservatiaa. Tbe secoad section ks tbe sugges-

tions froz downstate Pepublicans and includes some seventy-

five zillion dollars totally; twenty million for sewerse

kveaty aillion for .vater sqpplyv fifteen aillioa for DOT aad

œass transit. kventy aillion for vater treakment. section

No. 3 is downstate from the nepublican in the Housee

eighty-five zillion; seger and vatere thirty-five Dillion: oa

page 7. the cities that could receive it; 21.7 million. D0T

and roads, tbe...cities are listed ou page 8: 3.5 million for

flood controle the cities are listed on page 9; :.6 million

dollars for conservation and vildlife. tbose areas are listed

also on page :; 13.7 million for other projects listed by

cities on page 9 and 10; finallye five zillion for DCC: for

izport/exports. 1111 be happy to aasvec auy queskions. As

you knowe this bas been vorxed out with leaderships oa bot:

siGes of the aisles. want to coamend senator Rock for bis

tireless effort. It has not been an easy processe believe

œe: and I thinà veeFe done a good job. I#d ask your favor-

able consideration.

PBESIDENT:

àll rightw Senator Philip has moved the adaptian of

Aaeadment No. 1 to House Bill 655. Discussion? Senator

Jones.

SENâTOR JoNE5z

feahy thank you: :r. President. Qould tbe sponsor yield?

PEESIDENTZ

Sponsor iadicates heell yield. senator Jones.

SXNATOR JONES:

ïese Senator Phiiipe on page %# liae 23, that portion

that deals vith the...tbe bonds to the Illinois oniversity

aad so forth. :o* is the inteBt-..lêd like to read into the

recorda..l want yoq to agree on this portion. This comes
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froœ Robert Kandeville; the sublecty higher edacation

projects. lThe appropriations contained in House Bill 655

for renovation of various higher educational facilities are

added to those contained in Senate Bill 993. since the

appropriation ia Seaate Bill 993 for those projects are to

CDB and since the-...substantive language in House Bill 570

also provides for khis: it gould be our intention for cDa to

do a11 the hkgher mducation projects notwithstanding the

appropriation langaage ia this leqislation.ll is kham true?

PAESIDENT:

Senator Philipa

SENàTOR PHILIPZ

Senatore that is absolutely correct. I have the same

Demo khat you Gave for Dr. Kandegille and thates absolutely

correct.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Jones, thank you. Senator Netsch.

SENATOP XETSCHZ

Senator Philipg a question. Could you giFe ze a total

on the azendaent to 655?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Philip. (nachine cutoffl...philip.

SZNATOR P:ILIPZ

In round figures, three Nundred anG twenty-five zillion.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Netscà.

SEN&TOE NETSCHZ

5o, if al1 of this came to passy it vould be...what,

about khree bundred and seventeeu or eighteen million

yesterday, tbree hundred and tgenty-five millione about six

kundred aad some odd milliony which I thiak is about three

bundred uillion aore NNan khe Governor had indicated was to

be appropriated in the first year. Is tbat correct?

PDESIDENT:
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Senator Philip.

5ENATO2 PHILIP:

Thak is correct. Senator. andg of coursey ik's always tbe

Governor's option ghat he vants to take and what he wants to

Gelete.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Netsch.

SENàTOE NETSCHI

@elle zy concern is that we are playing-..vikb all due

respect to Senator Carroll. pork barrel in a fashioue tbe

likes of which I think have...llas not been seen in the Illi-

nois Geaeral àsse/bly for a longy long tiwe. Thes..the con-

cern I have also is that àbere probably are projects in here

that are guite legitimate an4 should have been part of vhat

ge passed in 933. and there mig:t weli have been soze sub-

stitutioa of some of these for soae of thosee but noae of

tbat process took placee and so...this eorning. some of us

vith...some reluctancee as a matter of fact. voted for :33

because we thought sozething had to begin to carry out Build

Illinois and theypo.most of the projectsma.or I should sayy

sooe of the projects in there were quike legitiaate and

vere...gere those tàat needed to be done. bqt now vhat we are

doiag is we are just piling pork barrel on pork barrel on

pork barrele and seeas to me vhat ve are doing if ve pass

tbis bill along vith 933 that we passed this morning is

laking a joke out of Build Illinois. Thaty I think, is not

responsible government.

PACSIDING O'FICED: (SENATOZ D2:0ZI0)

eurkher discussion? Senator Blooa.

SBNATOE BLOO::

Briefly...tbank yoqy Hr. President. Senator Netsch. as

one vbo zade tbe wotion to resuscitate 393. it was ay under-

staading tbat, yes#wwwthere probably Would be sozethiag else

coming but, iadeed, both amendments had certain aember
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projects that really were aot properly in Build Illinois. and

that is one of tNe reasons vhy ve have an amendatory veto and

we understood tbat. Tâis is a..-portion of the process and 1

goa1d...I would take issue gith you when you say ue are

laking a joke of Build Illinois. T:e process at the end of a

legislative Sessioa is a little pessy, certainly not because

af the behavior of anyone in this Chanber, but ge then qsed

t:e legislative tools at hand to try and fashion an agreement

and wiad up our businesse aaG I would suggest tZereês no

reason why ve can't support Awendzent No. 1.

P::SIDING OFFICER: (5ENâTOR DXKUZIO)

FurEàer discussion? Senator Posàard.

E@D Oe REEL
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RXEL #3

SENATOR POSHàEDI

Tàank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I just vant to state for tbe recocd that I intend to

sqpport âmendmeat No. ouly because that 2 know itds the

only way that tbe seger projects and tbe gater projects that

I need so desperately for ny district even get to tbe

Governor's Desk for consiëeration. vhether or not theyere

ever approved. it4s the only way theyzre going to get there;

and for the record: I think geere doing exactly vhat Senator

Neksch saide veêre pork barrelinge bat Ky area is desperate.

ge got people oat of work. @e need seger prolects and we need

vater projects so ge can get soœe industry and ve#ve at least
got to get them there for thê Governor to consider khem.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (5ENâTOP DEHUZIO)

Eurther discqssion? Senator Bock.

SENATOR EOCKZ

Thank youe sr. President and Ladies and Gentlemem of the

senate. It seeas to ze I rose on this floor some hours ago

and..aand asked for sqpport of 993 on the basis that: as

Seaator Hetsch indicated. it wasy in fact, a way that ve

coqld indicate to the Chief Ex,cutive that, oaee we vere

con/itted to Build Illinois ande tvoe ve outlined soze areas

of concerng not the least of vhich, obviouslye was the

municipal agenda and fairnessa.afairaess to all parks of t:e

State. senator Philip and I had the opportunity to zeet not

ontx early this morning or late last nigàt and again early

this morninge and it #as suggested that ona way to accomplish

oqr purpose vas to literally entarge àhe paol of eligible

projects gith the full understanding that the comœitzent that
those of us who ace respaasible as ve are here in the senate
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bave aade is thate yes, this is aa iniriative warthy of our

support and. yes. ve vill sapport it ta t:e tuae of 1.3

billion dollars; and however large the pool ise the Chief

Executive will bave the opportqnity after consultation. I

assumeg with virtœally alI of is to select the projects that

Ne deens most important and most appropriate on tNe basis of

fairaess. I'm convinced of that and I urge tbe adoption of

àmendaent :o. 1.

PEESIDING OEeICE2: (SESàTOR nE:UZI0)

Further discussion' Seoator Dagidson.

SZXATOE DàVIDSONZ

:r. President and Deabers of the Senatee aso..as Senator

:ock saide just a feg hours ago we gere on this eloor debak-

ing projects. Iy for one, at that tize did nat support 9:3

:cause in ay opinioa a very vikal industry and a vecy..ovital

Reed was not included. It is nog ia Ebis. tbe coal utiliza-

tion opportunity which applies to six or seven of us ia tbis

Cbazber vith a tremeadous aaouat of uneaploynent in that

opportunity: but t:e otàers for those individuals vho did

gank to see open space. soil erosione et ceterae this. I

think. is a very responsible opportunity; and as Senator

Poshard said, we do have to get it to the Governor's Desk to

Nave the opportqnity. then the.aothe rest of it:s up to hov-

ever artful negotiator yoq are. I kaow every one of

them...you...of you are very artfule least af alle nom seaa-

tor Eock. urge you a11 to vate Aye.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOZ DE/UZIO)

eurther discassion? Seaator Philip may close.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Thank you, dr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. donet ever reaelber in my nineteen years of pass-

ing a budget that didn't have some so-called fat or pork in

it. Qe have always celied on the secoad floor to straighten

oqt tbat fat and pork. A have faith in the Governor. I knov
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What be vill do. ae will do vàat's riqàt. Ites a qood pro-

gram. sometàing in it for everybody. tetls vote Aye.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

àll righte tbeu osenator Philip œoves the adoption of

à/endment No. to House Bill 655. Those in favor indicate by

saxing àge. Opposed Hay. The Ayes have it and the azendment

is adopted. House Billgaoseaate Bill 1095: at the bottom of

the page. weetlo.asenate Bill 1095, Senator Blooa. 0he IIm

sorrye tbe aoendzent ?as adopted ono..on House Bill 655. 3rd

reading. House-..senate Bill 1095, Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARK:

eirst Conference Coamittee report oa Senate Bill 1095.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD DEAUZIG)

Senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLoo::

Thank you, dr...thank you. hr...-thank you. Hr. President

and fellow Senators. Senate Bill 1095. the Conference

Comœittee report contains the unierlying bill passed the

Senate 5: ta nothing. It was a technical cleaa-up bill. T:e

conference Coamittee report also iacludes Senate Biil 83

vhicb passed tbe Senate 59 to not:inge and then conkains laa-

guage khat makes Ehe effective date of the tax.-othe sales

taxe October 1st. 1985. and limits it to those vebicles ten

years o1d or less. Tàose are the khree cozponents of 1095.

'hey are necessary to effectively qet tbe Build Illinois Pro-

gra? k? place. I kaov that ue...a11 of ûs in tNe last few

days hage cast votes ve doaet normally doe but that is

togards the cause of gettiug Build Illinois on our statute

books. Iell answer any questions, otbergisee seek a favor-

able roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DENOZIO)

Discussion? If not: the guestion isg shall the senate

adopt the first Coaference Co/aittee report on senate Bill

1095. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote
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Nay. The voting is opea. Have al1 vote; uho uisb? Have a1l

Foted vha visb? nave al1 voted who wis:? Have a11 voted 1ho

wish? Take tbe record. On tbat questiony the àyes are %2:

the Nays are none: % voting Present. Tbe Senate..odoes adopt

t:e first Conference Cownittee report on senate Bill 1095 and

the bill baving received tbe required constitutional majority

is declared passed. House Bill 655. :r. Secretary.

SZCRETABYI

nouse Bill 655.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOZ D%ïBzI0)

Senator Philip.

52K<T0R PHILIP:

Thaak you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of khe

Senake.. I tbink veêve had enough rhekoric on 2nd reading on

t:e amendzenk. %e knov it's :uild Illinois. It's a good

program. Qeeve all been cazpaigning for it. Liàe to see some

green votes up there.

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ (SZNâTOD DEHBZIO)

Discussion? Senator Rock.

SE:âTOR ROCK:

Thank youe :r. Presiient. It has been a long day anâw

indeedy a long Session. Tbis will effectively conclude our

respoasible business. vould ask only tbat once this is

passed ge stand at ease. The Departaent of Public àid appro-

priation budget àas not yet passed tàe nousee and lêm just a

little reluctant to leave until t:ey do tàat. ke have jqst

too pany people out there in need, but this will conclude our

bqsiness and I vould ask our œembers toe if they feel ia

kheir heart they cane render an àye gote. intend to sup-

port House Bill 655 as amended.

PEESIDING OEFICEZZ (SEIIATOP DEHUZIO)

àll rigbte further discussion? The question ise shall
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noase Bill 655 pass. Those in favor will voke àye. Those

opposed gill vote Nay. The voting is open. HaFe a11 voted

@ho wish? Have all voted who wisà? Have all voted wào wisb?

gave all voted who visà? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question: tàe Ayes are 38, the Nays are

voting Present. Eouse 3ill 655 àaging-.ohaving received t:e

required constitutional majority is ëeclared passed. The

senate will stand at ease for a Doment. Senator...

PPESID:NT:

The Senate gill cozg to order. I understand the House

has adjourned until ten o'clock toaorrog mocning. seaator

dall Moves that the Senate stand adjourned unkil October 2 at

tàe haar of noon. Senate stands adjourned.


